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EDITORIAL 

Don't Forget to Destroy the Traps. 

The other da\' I heard a little story told 
1)\" way of illustration b,·.a nlan who ,vas 
trying -to inlpress upon chiltIren the thought 
that they should act· as well as pray,. and 
that fictions should be in hannony \vith 
their prayers. The story is so good that ~ 
\rill try to give it to the RECORDER readers. 

.\ little girl. much excited, ran to her 
mother, exclaitning: "0 nlalllma, brother 
has heen making tr~ps to catch birds!" 

·'\Yell.·' said the mother, "did you speak 
to hitn about it?" 

"Yes, I told hinl it was wicked and asked 
hinl to stop." 

"Did he stop?" . 
"X o. t11amma. he kept right on." 
"\ Vhat else did vou do?" 
:'I prayed to Go~l to keep the little birds 

frotn going into the traps." 
"\Vas that all "'"vou did?" 
"Oh. no, mamn1a, after I got through 

praying I ,vent out and kicked the traps all 
to pieces!" 

The little girl had the right idea. ~he 
did not think she had done her full duty 
when she had simply talked and pFay~d 
over the threatened ruin to her pets. She 
showed good common sense and acted upon 
the principle which too many seem to for
get,-that God sometim.es expects his chil
dren to answer their own prayers. The 
praying is necessary in order to have the, 
God-given courage to take 'decisive action 
against the evils we pray to have removed . 
G-od's heroes who have led great reforms 
have always been men of prayer who came 

.:. 

forth'trOln ,th_eir closets clothed with po,ver 
and 'e~dued:, with": courage to d~ .pract~l 
work. The \vorld needs such heroes today, 
and it 'Jnust _ hav~ thel11 , if right is to. tri-
ulnph 9Y~F ··wrqng. . , , 

~Ia:nY· d, gro'vh~tip' Christian could learn· 
a good less'on frorh that litttegirl. Evils 
prevail and. grow s~r9ng aH about us \vhile 
\ve "sinlply pray and, preach but, forget to 
"kick >~hetrap-s to pieces.'t Fathers and 
mothers pray, for ., the conversion of their: "" 
child;ren and, talk,yith . theln about their 
faults, but· i1~glect -to remove the traps that 
ar~ set for their:feet.'· . \Ve want ,our chil
dren to honor ' God' and' be true to his 'Sab
bath, and" still 've go on living fronl day to 
day as jf if.makes little difference whether 
or not_ th~y ,dp eitht;r .. ' Instead of making 
the Sabbath 'a delight, honoring it as God's 
repres.entati,;.e in tin1e,' and joyfully passing' 
the hoI)" hours 'hi llpli fting, spiritual ways, 
\ve treat it: tOQ, nltlch, asa 'holiday,-a day 
for Yi~itit:lg' .and· doing chores, and talking 
over busin~ss 111atters.··' '. There ,are parents , 
\vith heartsbtirdened.· over the indifference 
of their· children .to ,the Sabbath and the 
church; \vho' themselves stand about. 'stores 
and postoffices" ofi:.the;,S~bhath, and ,vho ' 
are seldonl' seen, in < -church. I have seen 
mothers pleadin.g ."in' tears. \vith the pastor, 
urging him to,: try to 'interest their boys in 
the church ,and . Christian- ,york, and' ,vho 
claImed' to' be praying for their conversion, -
\vho ,vere a~tuaII~.; :.helping the evil one to 
set traps . ~or the children's ruin! In the 
home there \VaS . no good ,vordfor the 
church. -' Parent~ ',vere .criticising the p~stor 
and deacons·-arid~ all- the active ',verkers 
upon every.occasion.:throtlgh the ,,;~_~k, and 
,vhen SabbCitli 'cail1e they ,vereoff on 'a visit 
-any\vhere. exceptirlchurch! There are' 
those ,v,ho :ha:ve spells of pra):ing and talk
ing aboutheavenan<i spiritual things, and 

. yet ,vhoJiveyear. in and year out just as if 
this ,v6rld ,vere all and .as if the main thing 
in life,~ere' t9 get money!' This ~s the en- , 
snaring .f influence '_,~vith" ~vhich they' sur
round: their' "loved ()n¢,s dudng all their, ten
der yeats,' ulltil 'it shapes their thoughts 
and fixe~~their·chara~ter.· If such parents. 

;., . 

'.~ .... ' 
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were half as wise as our little girl, they branches came together in one meeting in 
- would destroyalLtlie~e traps, Pittsburg and by mutual' consent became 

Again, there are parents ,vho pray that the United Presbyterian Church. 
th~ evils ~f intemperance and of, t~e ga~- This great body of Christians have re
bhng ,habit may never entrap !helr boys cently held their semi-centennial in the city 
and gIrlS. They see hundreds bell~g caught 1 d I h r 
b th I "d '. th t lk ·th th where they \\ ere nla e one. t was a . app\ v e sa oon, an . so ey·a WI e .... fi . I' .. -' 

. boys about the curse of rum and uro-e them golden weddIng, lled WIt 1 remInIscences, 
ne~rer to start' on the drunkard's ~road,- and strong in plans for future good. 
they pray Goduot to let their boys get into The following letter will explain itself: 

. these snares~ and they forget to "kick the p p J 08 
. . ITTSBl"RG, A., UNE 9, 19 : traps to pieces"! T L G D D 

' HEO. .. ARDINER, • ., 
If our little girl after talking and praying Editor ot SABBATH RECORDER, Plainfield, N. 1. 

had turned' right. about and helped her DEAR SIR :-\Ve send you under separate CO\'er 
. a copy of our Semi-Centennial Number, and de-brother to plan and make more traps pro- sire to express the hope that you may share 

viding he would give her a few feathers, with us the pleasure of our Jubilee, We wish 
she \vould have been no more inconsistent you all joy and prosperity. 
than are hundreds' of praying, talking ~Iost cordially, 
eh ·· . h· . d d h DAVID R. l\irLLER, " nsllans m t err atlltu e towar t e traps Ed, M gr, The Ullitcd Presbyterial!, of iniquity that, are catching young people 
by the thousands! 

To be sure they pray God not to let their 
boys get 'caught; but \vhat. of that when 
they turn right around and vote for licenses 
to establish the traps by la,v! SOine \vill 
say, "\Ve' do not vote for license; \ve \vould 
not be guilty of such an crct;" but what of 
that, if after' prayi,hg an4 preaching they 
stand back and do nothing against the ac
cursed business of trapping for boys! 

And ,vhat shall ,ve Say of those who talk 
. -' 

and pray against dens' of vjce, ,and after ... 
. w'ard strengthen the forces of evil by heap
ing blaIne upon 'every one ~vho does try to 
"kick the traps tbPieces"! 

Friends', \vherever \ve see the evil one 
setting snares for out· loved ones and drag
ging them' a\vay' from Christ and the 
church,-\vhether.it be by the dancing hall, 
the card table, the \vine party or the saloon, 
-. it is not enough for' tis to talk and pray 
and express regrets~ After \ve have done 
all these', it ,ve are c.onsistent ,ve ,,,ill go to 
,york like tha1 little girl and ((kick all the 
traps' to pieces~JJ 

*** 
:'. Senii .. Cen.tenniaI. 

. Fifty years ago: two. branches of the 
. Presbyterians ,vho "had been working in 
separate bodies 'became one. After nearly 

.~~ , 

a \veek of meetings: as separate synods, one 
in Pittsburg and" the other in Allegheny, 
the Assoc,iate, and~he Reformed Church 

These \yords of brotherh- courtesv are . . 
certainly appreciated and v,e, too, ,,"ish the 
senders···all joy and prosperity" in the work 
of bringi'ng men to Christ. There are Inany 
lines of work regarding which we see eye 
to eye, and in which we are always glad to 
join heart and hand with workers of all 
denoIl1inations. \'"e congratulate our Pres
byterian friends upon the happy union that 
Inade theln one people. \'" e believe sllch 
unions should be nlade wherever there are 
no essential and vital differences upon Bible 
truths to keep different branches of the 
church separate. But "'here Inen conscien
tiously differ upon fundamental truths, then 
the wisest way is to agree to disagree., and 
join .witheach other in Christian work 
upon all matters of Inutual agrecnlent. 

The paper referred to in the letter gi\-en 
above is before Ine and is full of interesting 
historical points. The editorials on "Cur
rent Events of 1858" give a sunlnlary of 
the leading events of that year: and the 
more than one hundred and fifty photo
graphs of the ministers and readers of thet r / 
denominational paper for fifty years, give 
them a bacbvard look that must be helpful 
and inspiring to the \vorkers of today . 

The history of their colleges and s~
naries sho\vs that they have been walking 
in the footsteps of the Pilgrim Fathers, 
,vho 'laid the foundations of the nation in 
both the church and the school. 
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Life's Mirage. 

Some years ago after a long cloudy s.ea.l 
son such as only New Englanders ca!l ap
preciate, a friend invited me to enJoy .a 
horsehack ride with him over the ~onnectt

to cheer. his. pilgrim. \vay. There should be 
a land "ot Beulah:ari,d gl~rnpses' of the Celes-

. tial City·:bei()re' ,ve· dra\v·near to the ~ar~ 
river, and :'then the '~unset glow of hfe s 
eveni~g-Jime' shall, mote than ever, be a 
light frori1:th~hil1~. of glory. cut hills. That ride has left a brIght spot 

in memory all these ~ears~ Afte~ a" long 
detour toward old Lantern HIlI,. we 
caIne out on the ridge between l\1YStlC and 
l l oquonnock and rode for half an hour 
facing the Sound. All at once th~re ca.me· 
a . ri ft in the clouds near the hOrIzon, the 

';'.*** 
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fog lifted, and there, spread ?ut ?efore us, 
\\"as a sunlit picture exceedIng In bea~ty 
anything which the hand of hut;tan artIst 
cutlld p~ocluce. Forty or fifty ~t1es to t~e 
eastward, beyond the nearby hIlls and IS
lands, stretched in beautiful panorama t.he 
\raters of Providence Bay, flecked \vIth I 
'ail~, the surrounding coa~t lines c!e'!rlY , CONDENSED NEWS 
defined with their green hIlls ~nd SlIvery . . '. I 
inlets, and still farther aw~y the Islarnds and .D~ath of Blind Tom. 

\\'aterways abou~ the Clty of Newp~rt, _ The, death ~f Blind Tom in Hoboken, 
These ali combined to make a scene 7~c~ N, J". on June d, call~ to mind ,oI?eof the 
held us spellbound until the vision a e most\vonderful rnuslcal, prodigies ever 
hom our sight, . known ,jntl1iscouritry, . :Many of our read-.'\ wonderful miraO". e had extended our '. . b" h .. , k' bl feats' of 

"'\. h f b ers w:iU'reinem er t . e remar a e.. . field of vision until we could see, ar e- ". b h f t -ears ago 
\'on(1 the vales and hills about us, those this blind negro Py \V .0; or y.~. . ~. " 

held his·audiences spe.IIboundwhtle he made,. ~cenes of beautv in another state, himself intoa\vhole band of music at o";ce, : 
This was something more than the, mere He was born in"slavery on the plantatIOn .. 

hreak in clouds which allows sunshine to of Gen.~ral James N, Bethune, near Cblum
drift through and illumine a nearby sP<;Jt bus, Georgia; and when, young, was regard-
of earth, Nature had given th'lt telescopiC ed as almost an imbecIle, In early ~hild
yision which sometimes comes when bend- hood .he ifi1itatedthe cries of fann ammals, 
ing rays reveal the scenes th~t lie far be- the calls' oibirds,and the sounds of the 
\'On (I the natural ranges of sight; and no wind and .rain, £0; :the amusement of, the 
harriers of hills or mountains can rob us of household,' -At night ,he would steal Into 
the view, , the house and ilTlitatein softened tones on 

What a suggestion of the t~le~c,oplc the piano the pieces he had hear? plazed 
power of faith which does for the sPI~tua1 during th~'day,He possessed ";0 !nventlve 
eye what the mirage does for the phYSIcal. po\ver, '. but :\vas a, \vondetful ImItator. of Bv it the Christian has glinlpses of the '.. d h h .... d 

" . b'· h . and every soun .' e ea.r. fdory-l~nd" WhlCh ring eaven near h Durin his public ,concerts he would of-
make ltS JOYs real to the ,SC;lttl. T~o~~e' ten 'plalone melpdy with his, right ha~d; 
c1o~lds may obs~ttre the VISIOn, a~1l1 another '''ith his left, and whistle or sing 
stn fe and turnlOll of the ,vorld, ~tIll there . .. ". ·h··· ..... ' H" .... : . Id' also repeat long. 

. . h·ld f G d' es be- st1U anot er. . e. cou , . 
are times ~hen the c I 0 0 _ se _ s eeches in foreign langnages of which, ~e 
YO,nd the thmgs ~f earth, and reahzes some d1d not undet;stand ii, word" _ ~is _ eccentncI-
thIng of heaven s be~ut). . . .. 'ft' d l"ghtedhis' audiences. ',' " I · t . h for the ChnstIan to tIes. ~ en,. e 1 .'.... ~ k . . 

t IS .no enoug , . . d 'His' first--appearan,ce In 1 \V Yor ,vas ~n 
plod throuflh weary years of darkness an, 1861 and he played in Ch' ago in 1862, I,n-
of doubt, ,cheered only, by ~he ?OCe ;t~at l~ London in 1:867, in California in ,1873- HI,S 
5,MB be hght at eVenlnll'-b~e.' h' e s, au , last work in' public was in the Circle Thea-
hve so near to, GO? tha~ alt s mirage , ' N ,- ,York in I 904, For some years 
shall now and then give ghmpses of heaven tre, In .. ,' ew..". ,', " 

:.r . .... ,' 
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he' has lived in seclusion 'with a friend in 
Hoboken.' 

'~ It ,vas very comn10n forty years ago to 
he~r 'people tell of the ,vonderful gifts' of 
BlInd Toth, and ',go. into ecstasies over his 
matchless music. 

Governor Wilson Pardons Caleb Powers. 

, Everybody ,vill be glad to kno\v that the 
eight years' fight in Kentttcky over themur
der of Governor 'Goebel is ended at last. 

After three convictions of complicity in 
the crime,',vith <'sentence of death pro
nounced hvice and life, imprisonment once, 
the jury in' the fourth trial disagreed; and 
the Governor has just put a stop to the case 
by exercising the pardoning po\ver. The 

, ,general: feeling is that Governor \V!lson 
has done the right thing. 

Earlier in the case it seemed out of the 
question to secure .an impartial trial.' Preju
'dice ran so 'high that conviction seenled to 
be inevitable,' and there \vas daftger of 
great injustice being done; but as the years 
,vent by and peoplerecove1ed their better 
judgment, the court's decisions \veakened, 
until finally the jtity disagreed. The, Gov
ernor became, fully convinced of the inno, 
cence of both : Powers and Ho,vard, and 

'gave good sound ',reasons for his act. He 
\vas not, moved by any private or' special 
requests, but acted\vholly upon the merits 
of the case after making it a subject of 
special and earnest study. 

All sections ,of the United States have 
been deeply interested in this case, and pe
titions signed bY500,QOO people had been 
sent in asking for pardon, ~40,ooo of these 
names· being frqm Kentucky alo'ne. One 
man is no,v, serving a life sentence for this 
murder. 

Some of our readers \vill reme1Vber the 
Governor of Kentucky as a former Alfred 
student \vhom they kne,v in the old days as 
Augustus Wilson. . . 

I THOUGHTS FROM THE FIELD I 
In regard to the Eleven Propositions now 

under consideration' by the various associa
tion~, and upon which the Committee of 

" Fifteen are expected to report to the next 
Conferel1ce, a friend writes as follows':. 

"This discussion should be kept promi
nently before the people, behveen now and 

Conference and I hope every number of 
the ,RERORDER will contain some reference 
to it. 

"As a people we have practically the same 
antecedents, the saIne ainls and the same 
hopes; and if \ve can secure a general dis
cussion of these topics, in a cahn and 
friendly spirit, we shall no doubt arrive at 
a harnlonious solution of the whole prob
lenl. " 

A lone Sabbath-keeper writes as follows: 
"Among the many good things in our ex

cellent paper \vhich I aln glad to see, I w!sh 
to mention two especially. The first is that 
ringing article frorn the IVall Street] OU1'

nal, 'What Alnerica X eeds.' God has rnade 
it 'the lneans of a wonderful stirring up, 
and, I have the happiness of enjoying a lit
tle share in it." 

The other topic which this sister men
tions, and upon which several have written, 
is the' Indwelling of the Holy Spirit. This 
subject is especially d~ar to her, and she re. 
fers to several artiGles that have been help
ful' in our own paper during the past few 
years. 

Having heard a specially helpful sermon 
upon "Old Fashioned Christianity," she 
sends a copy to the RECORDE'R, say
ing: "It has been a source of sacred joy to 
me, to circulate this sernlon as providential 
openings carne, and the universal expres
sions of interest and enjoyment have been 
most gratifying. I wi::;h everybody might 
read it. Would you give place to it in the 
RECORDER ?" 

Upon looking at the sernlon in question 
\ve find that the preacher also used, by way 
of illustration, the article referred to above 
by this lon~ Sabbath-keeper. vVe gladly 
offer to our readers the sermon. which will 
be found in another co)urrtn, and thank the 
lone Sabbath-keeper for her interest in the 
RE(ORDER. 

QUeries. 

During the Association we were urged 
to seek a higher life and more thorough 
consecration to the ~1aster's work. The 
query arises, What is the Master's work? 

Are ,ve not distinctly told, in John 6: 29, 
"This is the \vork of God, that ve believe on 
him whom he hath sent"? If \ve do be
lieve, will we not be carefully doing what 
he plainly requires? 
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I-fis first requirenlent is, "Thou shalt have 
no other gods hefore me." Do we helieve 
that God is supreme in our life-work and 
plans when, instead of saying no if asked 
to continue business relations upon his Sab
bath we sa v, "~Iy father or my ,vife do, 
not ~vish m~ to do so, and ~her~fore I \vill 
no1'·? Or if we infringe upon tne Sabbath 
by hastening the evening chores, so that w~ 
rna \' reach the busi.ness centres in time to 
st'c~lre ~pecial advantages in trade which 
come with the closing hours of the \veek's 
bu:,iness, are we not doing our own pleas
ure instead of keeping his holy Sabbath as 
COl1llnanded ? Are we making the Sabbath 
a delight. holy unto the Lord, or are \ve 
using it 'in the service of the god "self"? 
Can ~. the young people, though enlisted as 
church menlbers and' active Endeavoters, 
consistently work in preparing for' social 
entertainments during Sabbath hours, and 
still claim to be conforming to God's first 
requirement of all his children? 

Does not personal interest or conven
ience. other\vise named "self' corne in 
ahead of God? If interest il1; God's la\v 
is not sufficient to hold to obed1~nc'e, can 
it he true that God has the first place in 
our hearts? Christ said, "He that loveth 
father or nlother nlore than ilne, is not 
\\'orthy of Ine; and he' that loveth son or 
daughter nlore than me, is not worthy of 
mc, 

If \\'e do for these what he would not 
ha \Oe us do for him does it not sho\v that he 
is not first in our plans and efforts? 

"Ix HIS NAME." 

The Western Association. 

REV. A. H. LE\VIS. 

This is but a slight outline 'of the ses
sion~. COlnmencel11ent at the University 
closed with the President's Reception at 
I I.o~ P 1\1., June 10, and Association be
gan at 10.30 A. 1\1., next day. The \veather 
was fine, but weariness was prevalent, since 
\r eclnesday had been unusually full. The 
first two days vf the Association brought 
but small audiences. Rev. O. D. Sherman's 
introductory sermon discussed those spirit
ual questi~ns represented ,by "Consecra
tion," "Sanctification," "Holiness," etc. I 
took no notes as I did not expect to \vrite 
this account. It was a "Doctrinal" sermon 
and full of interest. 

The leading it~'m'f~r ,the' afternoon, of the 
first day: :w~~c:a. paper on -"Denominational 
'Organi.z~~ibri:·fo~.:Effi~iency," by Prof. W. 
D. Wilc9x~"Jf \vas carefully prepared, an 
excellen~"s~t#ng forth of the practic'al ele-,' 
ments in l)eoominatipnal, Polity ,vhich 

"gro,v out of' the' fundamental principles
laid do~n hyChrist. · The discussion \vhich 
the paper drew out,yas' full of good things. 
IVlr. Sherman's' s,ermon and ~Ir. Wilcox's 
papergounded th~, kt:y-note of spiritual life.. 
and experierice~ ,as essential ,to successful '-.,<' 

Christian character and ',\vork, in individuals 
and in :denbminations~' ' 

The 'sermon .' ori'~fiith-day evening by 
Rev. \V: L. Greene,~from the text, "Have 
faith in' God,"setforth the life-giving char
acter oftrue:,faith,"illustrated and enforced" 
in many': '\yays.:A:'~Conference" fbllo\ved 
the setinon in 'which the,trend of tlie en
tire day-/ along .the 'line of deeper and high
er. spirituaL life, ,\vas' 'c,arried forward to~ 
ward culmination.' ," , 

The foren'oon, o£,' Sixth-",da y ,vas opened 
by a discussIon of educational \vork in Col
lege and S~m~nary; and" its relation to 
church ,~and'·derioITliriational life. Dean 

1 ' " , ',',., < 

l\Iain had ch,argeof:the discussion: D. B. 
Coon; NI!. (L 'Stillman,I?resident Davis' and 
the Dean took~part~: The needs of our peo
~ple inp~int.'of'educati9n and an 'educated 
ministry / the, higher m~aning and purpose 
of the· p~stor's office were' presented \vith' 
power and<:I~arness. '-If ,vas spirited and 
full .of h~Ipful, :suggestions,. ' 
, After this' came a paper' by Rev. H. ·C. 
V'an Horn ,"The Ne\v Testament Church~ 

" , .. ,',.. '., ' 

I ts Officers' arid: :l\1ethods of \V ork." The 
finished tharacter<ofthis paper,and the 
~videnc~ itgave~ 'of' careful study by the ~, 
author bf it 'v~re retogniz~d,and commend-
ed by all \vho ,heard it. , ' 

"The Teaching of Paurs 'Epistles-Te~
porary and'Local,or :,Permane~t ,!nd Unt- ' 
versal," ,vas. the th~me' of a vigorous ad
dress by.ReY."p.J.3~ 'Coon~' "It \vas germane 
to the papers bY'Profe5sor vVilcox a~d l\{r., 
Van Hom.T,he three gave a goodVle\V of ' ' 
the earliest.:CfiristiaJl C'ommunities-" conl-. 
mu~ities'~ is 'a,' mor:e' a~curate term than 
churches~and the .. germinal elelnents of 
life and polity: that came from Judaism into 
'earliest Christianity, ttnd~r' the teachings of, 
Christ arid .their dev~10pment by Paul. '~Ir. 
Coon nladean 'applic-a~ion of his conclusions 
to our chu~chand denominational polity and' " 

., ". 
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\vork. Taken as··a.,vhole the forenoon was 
. full of strong thought,and the speakers de
served a larger audience than that which 
greeted them. 

Sixth-day afternoon \vas occupied by 
vVornan's Work, and·Sabbath School Work. 
~lrs. NIcGibeny had .charge of vVoman's 
vVark, and c Secretary Greene of Sabbath 
SchoolWork. I have asked them to re
port for the RECORDER. . L 

Sabbath· evening, after a praise service, 
brought a· sermon by Rev. M. G. Stillman, 
the central idea ·of \"hich was "Faith in 
G·od:" '"He that cometh to God must be
lieve that he is, and: that he is a rewarder of 
them that diligently seek him" is a represent
ative text that ,vas quoted by NIr. Stillman. 
He made three points· under which he pre
sented the teaching of the Bible as the one 
and . only foundation / and source of our 
faith. 

i. vVe must believe in God as Creator 
and Father.· He is the source of all power 

.. and the embodiment of infinite love. As the 
sun is the center of controlling power in 

-the univer·se, holding and guiding, all, so 
God is· the controlling center of all spirit
ual forces and all destiny. Illustrations 
undet this head \vere astronomical. 

2. Jesus represents the life-giving and 
redeemiI1g side of God. . He was the divine 
"\V ord" of God,· the cleansing ·and saving 
love of God. NIr. Stillman strongly de
fended th~ "Deity of Christ" against weak 
definitions of the "Divinity of Christ." 
. 3; God" as· the. Holy Spirit, is the In
spirer of men. . The deeper definition of in- . 
spire .and of inspiration was urged and de
fended. The Spirit shoulq be sought and 
accepted as our ·guide into all knowledge of 

, truth, all conceptions of duty. The sermon 
should be classified as vigorously orthodox 
according to Westminster ,*andards. 

A testimony meeting. followed conducted 
by Rev. S. H. Babcock. About fifty peo
ple t09k part. Faith in God as redeemer, 
guide and comforter . was the central 
thou'ght in the testimonies. 

. SABBATH DAY. 
Five hundred·· people, more or less, 

cro\vded the church, .on .Sabbath morning. 
The mu·sic under direction of Professor 
Neil Annas was most appropriate and help-

--ful. It· wasmusic;,soul language, not 
noise. It was genuinely helpful. The cen
tral thought of: the sermon really began 

. t. 

with the "offertory"-a solo by :NIiss Place 
with Professor Annas at the organ-the 
story of the Lost Sheep brought back to its 
own by the Shepherd with blood-marked 
feet. Rev. D. B. Coon started his sermon 
from that solo, text, Luke 10: 2, "There
fore said he unto theIn, The harvest truly 
is -great, but the laborers are few: pray ye 
therefore the Lord of the harvest, that he 
,vould send forth laborers into his harvest." 
Thelne-"The need of home missions." 

The sermon \vas forceful,eloquent, tell
ing. It was not :an argument against for
eign missions but a plea for home mis-. 
sions ; not less for the foreign field 
but more, more, more for the suffering 
home fields that are calling, calling in vain 
for help. The Southwest and the Pacific 
Coast fields, needy and formative, were pre
sented with great force. 

This led to some discussion of the over
\vhelming need of nlinisters, pastors and 
Inissionaries; of the causes for the present 
dearth, and the vital issues which that 
dearth involves. "vVe are too indifferent, 
if not recreant to dutv and God's calIs bv 
\yay of opportunities'; was the essence 0'£ 
l\Ir. Coon's pleading. He made his hear
ers realize that unless the spiritual Ii fe of 
our churches beCOllJeS stronger and their 
worldliness less~ greater evils will hasten to 
both foreign and home missions. He plead 
for nlore agitation, thought, consideration 
and prayer concerning home mission needs; 
he asked for more persistent and permanent 
efforts, and more hopeful faith in contrast 
with temporary "hop, skip, and junlp" un
finishedness. What he said brought out in 
bold relief the decay of spiritual life in the 
familv; he made his hearers realize that we 

. rear men \vho become successful physicians, 
la\vyers, dentists, teachers and business 
men, but have not spiritual power to bring 
forth competent ministers for pastors. and 
missionaries. The sermon was timely and 
terse. It would be ,veIl if such messages 
were duplicated in each Seventh-day Bap
tist church. The writer has been fanliliar 
with the home fields for fifty years. Their 
needs· were never greater -than no\v. 

SABBATH SCHOOL. 
The afternoon program on Sabbath day 

,vas opened at two-fifteen with the session 
of ·the Sabbath School under "the general 
direction of Rev. Walfer L. Greene, Field 
Secretary. The Primary Department met 
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in the large upper rOOlU of the Par~sh alty/' the '~ain·thbughts; of _\vhich were th.a:t. 
House, superintended by Mrs. Charles Sttll- careful,t.hild study' and training, and con
man. The young. Inen's Baratta Class; siderate:: exalnples·,vere essential factors i~ . 
taLlo-ht by Rev. L. C. Randolph, assembled· the ~uture. prosperity- of·the denomination~ .. :. 
in Kenyon l\Iemorial Hall, and th~ young a.The service closed ,yith an enjoyable se-
women:s Philathea Class, conducted by· h~ctiol1by ·the~ l\lale Quartet. . . . . 
Pres. B. C. Davis; Inet in the Gothic Chape1 DR. LE\VIS' ADDRESS. . . ., 
at the Theological Selninary. The adult di- An :untls,it~·l but gie~tiyappreciated addi
vi~ion was taught as one large ~lass by Dr. tion to the Young Pebple'sProgralu, as 
A. E. ~Iain in the church audlen~e room. published, was the timeiy and inspiring ad
The Internlediate DepartInent, \vlth Rev. dress bv . Dr., Lewis 011 the subject, "The 
J. E. Hutchins as superintendent, Inet in th~ • SacreClri'ess ·of Fatherhood." This addres.s, 
\"c~try of the church. \vhich\vas the· secorid one Dr. L~wis has 

The large congregation present on Sab-· delivered· in·.·.·Alfre.dwithin a ,lnonth, 011 the· .. 
bat h day, divided into these several d.epart - ge~erar'then';e ()£"'Social'Purity ," w~s at
ments. spent a very profitable hour In the teptively. -listeQed to. by a large audle~ce~ 
study of the Sab?ath. School lesson: T mal~Y other~~esidesSeventh-day Baptists 

I am under .0bhgatIons to A. :g. \\ ebster haYrngcom~ln.tohear the spea~er. f 

for the following: Beoirinin'o::"rith . a-brief· historical survey) 
l::).. h . .'. ~. __ . . .-' 

THE YOUNG PEOPLE'S HQUR. of his:· field' in\vhich accurate knowledge 
Following the sessions of the Sabbath of fonliel!t~nditions ~yas sho,vn, Dr. Le\vis. 

School. Sabbath afternoon, th~ services of traced the evolutiol1.orsocial vice and tend
the Young People's Hour were conducted. enciesfro11.1-f:l coinparatively pure he~~hen. 
The program, which had been arranged by ,vorship' do\vn.to.;:·present-day condittons 
the Associational Secretary, ~1rs., A. E. \vhere ~he evil)s practically. protected by. 
\ r cbster. consisted of a l\Iemorial, Service la,v. This ··hist~rical sur,iey· was follo\ved 
in honor of Dr. A. C. Davis, Jr., President by that porfion offheaddress Inore partic
of the Young People's Board, and of hvo uiarly \11- line~:\vith'his subject, in ,vhich the~_ 
papers.. . speake("eIoquentlY'~uld truthfully set forth 

Three brief addresses were dehvered at the p()\~er ·qf tran~nlissio11 by ·,vhich not 
the ~r enlorial Service, one by the Rev. 'p. only:physical. characterist~cs, but. mental 
Burdett Coon, of Shiloh, N. J., Dr. Davis' traits, llloralor immoral" tendencles,an~d 
fortner pastor, who spoke tenderly of the \yeakened· capa.cities are besto\yed even ·on· 
relations sustained by the lamented one to- the second and third:· generations. . . .. 
wards the church of which he \,ras a nleln- A larO'entllnber-of luen' \vere in the~audi~ 
ber. Secretary E. B. Saunders folldwed, ence, and warn1 ,yords of appreciation ,,,ere 
(l\\"clling particularly upon the boyhood of heard· fbi:thehelpful,.plain, yet chaste Inan
Dr. Davis, and relating experiences through ner in \vl1ichDr. Le"ris had treated his sup
y,·hich the latter passed in his efforts rose- ject.' Alfredpeople\yill glad.ly ava~l thern
cure an education. Pastor Randolph closed selves of any future opportunIty \vluch may 
the ~ervice with a touching tribute to the present :itself\v~.ere?y .theY may l~ear an- .. 
memory of his dead nephew, concluding his ·other one. of Dr. LeWIS' strong addresses 
·rcmarks \yith the recitation of an original ori this ·hnpprtant theme. < 

pOetl1 written by Dr. Davis. At the conc1u- EVENING' AFTER SABR'\TH. ~ ~ 
sian of these addresses, Miss Cartwright The s~nnon was by Rev. H. C. VanHorn 
sang thilt beautiful ~nd appropriate sele,~~ of West Vitooinia ... 'from Revelation 3: 12 .. 
tlOn. "Face to Face.'~ '. .: . 'h . , , . 'll I k .. '11 

The two papers on the program then fol- . :'Hlm that~over~oln~th 'YI . Ina e a pi ar 
lowed. T ames Skaggs presented an earnest In the temple of dln}I·~. G~dll' an?t he shallh~o . 

. "Wh Sh ld Y no more, out :: an 'VI ,vn e upon. 1m address on the theme, v ou oung. ..... {" , .. ·G d ci th f the . 
People Engage in Christian \Vork." In t~e nam;e.q . my . 0 ;' an. ~ nalne 0 . 

this address he made an appeal that all Clt~ of~yGod,. whIch ,IS ~~ Jerus~lem, 
,"oun eo Ie should actively engage in \VhlCh cOlneth .. ~~wn. ?ut 0 . e~ven rom 
~ome g d~finfte fann of Christian service. my G?,d'.l;tngI WIll Write. upon hIm my new 
i\Ir.. Pope's excellent paper ,vas built up name. ·.c .... ':... .'... . . •• r . 

.. ~ 

around the general subject, "Sabbath Loy--- We n~d.:tq)lve ~~~r to.God If ,ve \\ ould . 
~' ';"-,' 

. . . 
. " ., '.~. ' . .-

. . 
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understand the deep~r spiritual meaning of 
the text, and the book of which it is a part. 
The coming life '\villbe unhindered by ma-, 
terial things and imperfect earthly concep
tions. True faith in God 'and in ourselves 
'as guided and helped by Him; is the po\ver 
bv \vhich \ve overcome:: Guidedbv such 

~ ~ 

faith Christian life is a' series of victories; 
Paul teaches this. by such, lessons as the 
"whole annor of God" and the successful 
race-rttnner. A tenlple "pillar" is at once 
a ,thing of beatity and usefulness. The 
sinlile in the text means eharacter, inner 

,life, soul deveiopnlent, spiritual strength. 
, \Ve must be receptive of good from our 
: ,fello\vs ,and givers of good and help to 
,others, if\ve attain pillar-Jike character. 
, On such pillars God '\vdtes the "ne\v name" 

a, name that accords\vith the character ,ve 
build. The more, ,ve strive and overcome, 
the Inore ~ we . shall; ·be transformed ,into, 
conling ones, a.nd so fitted for places in 
Goel's temple. 

.Ahelpful testill?ony meeting, led "by A. 
E. '\Vebster, follo\ved the sermon. He 
called for expressions of, thankfulness for 
the help given by God' and our brethren in 
overcoming. ~" Such testimonies \vere abun-

, dant ,and strong. , 
Taken as a \vhole th~ sessions were full 

. , of thought. Secretary Saunders \viIl report 
on missionary, interests, but I \vant to com
mend a paper by Dr: Hulett on "Wanted, 
lVlen arid Women." -It ·w,as a timely plea 
for personal \vork. by people. . Steps were 
taken looking to\vardsa Bible School }.1is
sionary in the Association. An unusual in
terest appeared' touching local \vork and 
Home lVlissions. The "~leven Questions" 
\v'et-e considered arid favorable recommen
dations were made· concerning them. A 
committe~ \vas appointed to consider plans 
for changes and improvements in the as
sociational meetings. Such a movement 
should be made in the East~n"l, Central, and 
Western Associations, if not elsewhere. 

This report closes before the evening ses
sion on Sunday.Rev~ A~ J. C: Bond 
preaches the closing' sermon. 

June I4, 19o5. 

Sound Counsels on Amusements. 

While the 'Methodist Conference removed 
the . ban from some amusements hitherto 
forbidden in their book' of discipline, they 
did not leave the young people \vithoutgiv-

/ 

ing excellent advice upon that question. Af
ter this advice is given, each one must judge 
for himself as to what amusements he shall 
indulge in. Let everyone who desires a 
clear conscience and. wishes to Inaintain a 
true spiritual life weigh well the following 
\vords from the address of the bishops to 

. their people: 

Improper amusements and excessive indul
gences in innocent amusements are serious bar
riers to the beginning of the religious life, and 
fruitful causes of spiritual decline. Some amuse
ments in common use are also positively demoral
izing, and furnish the first easy steps to the 
total loss of character. \Ve, therefore, look with 
deep concern on the great increase of amu~e
menrs and on the general prevalence of harmful 
amusements, and lift up a solemn note of warning 
and entreaty particularly against theatre-going, 
dancing, and such games of chance as are fre
quently associated with gambling; all of which 
have been found to be antagonistic to vital piety, 
promotive of worldline~s. and especially pernicious 
to vouth. \Ve affectionately admonish all of 
our W people to make their am~sements the subject 
of careful thought and frequent prayer, to study 
the subject of amusements in the light of their 
tendencies, and to be scrupulously careful in 
this matter to set no injurious example. 

\Ve adj ure them to remember that the ques
tion for a Christian must often be not whether 
a certain course of action is positively immoral, 
but whether it will dull the spiritual life and be 
an unwise example. \Ve enjoin on all our 
bishops, presiding elders, and pastors to call 
attention to this subject with solemn urgency in 
our annual and quarterly conferences and in all 
our pulpits; and on our editors, Sunday-school 
officers, Epworth League officers, and class 
leaders to aid in abating the evils we deplore. 
We deem it our bounden duty to summon the 
whole church to apply a thoughtful and instructed 
conscience to the choice of amusements, and not 
to leave them to accident, or taste, or passion; 
and we affectionately advise and beseech every 
member of the church absolutely to avoid "the 
taking such diversions as cannot be used in the 
name of the Lord Jesus." 

Litde Prayers. 
Upward float the little prayers 

Day by day, 
Little prayers for little cares, 

In work or play. 
Every moment brings its trial 

Or its pleasure; 
Little prayers for self-denial 

Yield rich treasure. 
L~t this be your little prayer 

Every day: 
"Keep me, Lord, in Thy dear care 

Come what may! 
Lead my little feet apart 

From evil things: 
Daily hide my little heart 

Beneath Thy wings." 
-Lessons for the Little Ones. 

/ 
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Mission~ 

Home Missions. 

The RECORDER readers will be glad to 
know that one of our churches, \vhich for 
more than a year has been without a pastor, 
i~ now provided for. Rev. }.Iadison Harry 
has accepted a call to the New Auburn 
Church. l\Iinnesota, and has already moved 
frot11 \Yesterly, R. 1. He expects to enter 
upon 'his labors in this ne,v field soon after 
making' a short visit to his brother in Illi-

;. .~~ 

the Central. 'Ne\v ' York field .. " The \vork is 
beingv pushed "in three'localities-by Dr. 

. Maxson hI. Syracuse,Dr. ~'~axson of Utica, 
in that city, 'and by . Pastor '\Ving of De
Ruyter in. the . ,Linckhie~ . Cent~r field. 

Cannot some other men 'in that Associa
tion find&ome"place. to lift? If you see an 
opening aJld 'are 110t able. to man it, \vrite 
to the Secretary 6f . the -}'lissionary Boar1, 
or to the Secret.ary of . ,the. ,Young P_eople s 
Board, Brother IA. ,L. " Davis. He no\v 
makes regttlar, visits to 'Syracuse, b':1t \vill 
find a \vay1to',do more:if necessary. ' 

. '. Y our brother, . 
.. '\\ ., E. B. SAU1S"DERS. 

China,Goinw to • the Front." nots. ~ 

The list of pastorless clturch~s thus ~finister; \Vu; the Chinese diplomat at.-
changes, but does not diminish in number. vVashington, declares that not' only the gov
I wish we might realize that this question erning authorities 'of~hina but the .masses 
of t110re laborers is the one great question of the populace, as \veIl are passionately de
that confronts each one of the five associa- termined to "ripe 'out- the use of opium in 
tlons now in progress. the elnpire. Until. very recently. opium-

AT SALEM. \V. VA. J smoking \yas regarded in Ch,ina as an in-
After the close of the Southeastern As- consequential habit and involved the smok~ 

soclatlon, a group of consecrated people er in no discredit '\vhatever~' But today the 
gathered to lay plans for reinforcing the revulsion :oi popular' feeling is so complete 
home field. The young people pledged that th~ tiser '9£ Opiumhasbecolne a social 
support for a helper t.o assist on the \Vest outcast, and tha:se· who find . thetnselves un
Yirginia field. A letter "ras ,read from Dr. able to quit~he' habit ~onfess their subj~~ 
A. C. Davis, Jr., president of the Young gation \vitlr the ,most a.J?ject shanle. Sentt
People's Society of Christian Endeavor, in, ment against- th¢jndulgenc~ has grown '.so 
which he pledged support to such plans as strong tha~ in the ,great cities the keep~rs 
they might make. and suggested that they of. the dens th¢mselves. have in many In
tak~ counsel with the Secretary of the ~1is- stances "gather~d together the pipes and 
sionary Board regarding the matter. paraphernalia pI their business- and burned 

AT DERUYTER. them inpublic'bon~res~ The imperial gov-' 
.A.t the Central Association, a meeting ernnlent has issued ne\v decrees command

was called by the Secretary of theY oung ing ey~y public ofliciar eit~er in hotne ser
People's Board, Rev. A. L: Davis, to make vice or the, diplomatic. corps· to cease the . 
plans for carrying on the work. Brother use of opiumentirely,,\vith' the alternative·' 
Davis was requested to assume the/\vork of of dismissal forth\vith,,"if he -cannot give up 
preparing the June number of the Endeav- the drug.': ~Simi.1at ~erv'orin this country 
orer, and also to take direction, for the against liqu0r.~di"inking ~vould. soon end the 
present, of ,anv other \vork for the Board. last echo ;0£, the· timeworn axiom', "Pro-

Thanks to the people both at Saleln and hibition ddes; ·riot' prohibit." , The Chi~ese, 
DeRuyter for their interest in this \\Tork, though· pro.verbially past masters in ·arts of 
and their readiness to do what they can to political juggling, have ndtYe.t learned h.o\v 
push it fon:vard. ' to makea::la\v . for thepurpos,e of proving 

The spirit manifested at this last Asso- that it c.an"t be~nf?rced; they ~no\v ~o bet
ciation \vas relnarkable. No time \vas used ter than to. obey. a la\v according to Its' let
in discussion of unnecessarv matters. The:. ter. MinIster'.W ti rep9rts another change 
one thing before each session \vas the spirit.. "in Chin~' n'Ot le~s~amazing than the revolt 
ual interest of both chttrchesand people. Ifrom.oplUn,t-. a\vldespread abandonment of 
A conference was held at one of the recess the immembtjal, foot.;.binding custonl. "~n 
hours to talk over the destitute localities in the cities,.,-he'. says,one but 'rarely sees a· 

.' 

., . 
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girl under .. 10 with bound feet, and many 
adult ladies have removed the crushing 
bandages, allowing themselves an unwonted 
comfort-althoug~,of. course, the normal 

. shape oL the feet cannot be restored.-The 
IJlterior. 

, 

Missions at the New China. 

~Iinister VV u, jn an address in N e\v York, 
speaking of the a,vakening of China, after 

. referring to several causes of the great 
movement, added: 

Nor must I omit to mention the services of 
the· ·missionary body, particularly the American 
branch of it, whose indefatigable efforts in the 
establishment of educational institutions and in 
the d\ffusion of literature of general knowledge, 
formed a part of the leaven which has leavened 
the whole empire of China.-United Presbyterian. 

Western Associaton-Missionary Hour. 

~Iissionaiy h~ur at the· Western A.ssocia
tion ·\vas on First-day afternoon, at 2. P. lVI. 
The first paper \vas by Dr. Hulett of Allen
town, N. Y., his subject, H\¥ anted, Nlen· 
and VV omen." It \vas an earnest appeal 
for laymen ,vhoare \villing to organize 
Sabbath schools or mission ,york in desti. 
tute localities.· vVhile he said little of the 
one he has so· successfully carried on for 
several years,· it· gave point and power to 
his paper. You can ~with some force ask 

. others to· do ,vb-at· vou· have succeeded in 
. . .~ . 

doi~g \vith some'. degree' of success. One 
- plan suggested .,vas to provide by mail suit

able books· to anvin the audience ,vho 
\vould sign a pledge to read them. The 
Doctor and others· are back of this move
ment financially.. Dr. A. E. ]\!Iain spoke of 
the books and. his pl'ace ,vill be headquar
ters for this circulating library of religious 
books. vVrite' him if you ·\vish to kno,v 
about this matter and the books. 

Brother J. L. Skaggs spoke of the "Out-
post l\1issionary VV ork." He said there 
,vere three localities' not far from Alfred . 

. ,vhere he and other students had_ been and 
held, ,vith good. attendance and interest, 
gospel meetings in schoolhouses. 

Three missionary· conferences' ,vere 
held during recess hours: one on Sixth
day, one on Sabbath morning, and Ol1e on 
First-day. lVlost of·' the churches of the 
Association were represented by their pas
tors. The l\Iissionary Committee of the 
Association ,vas continued' for next year. 
They ,v'ere requested to 1 try to make a hOtlse 

to house canvass to learn of all fanlilies 
that have no religious connection with a 
church, and where Bible school and mis
sionary ,york is needed. 

The COlnmittee have been very successful 
during the last year, and plans for con
tinued and more extensive work were Inost 
heartily endorsed. The question of mis
sions has hosts of friends. N one of the 
associations held has flagged in interest 

. \vhen the subject of missions has been be
fore the congregation. Give the people 
thore of this kind of food, and no cry need 
go up about lack' of attendance or interest 
in the associational meetings. Let us talk 
thetn up and not down. 

E. B. SAU~DERS, 
Cor Sec. 

Treasurer's Report.-Missionary. 
F or the 1l10llth of May, 1908. 

GEO. H. UTTER; Treasurer, 
In account with 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST :MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

DR. 
Available cash in the treasury, ~Iay I, 

1908 .............................. $2,495 79 
S. C. Maxson, Utica, N. Y. .......... 5 00 
A .DeRuyter friend, For horne mis-

Slons ............................ . 
Collected in field by ]. H. Hurley ... . 
Cqllected in field by G. H. F. Ran-

dolph ........................... . 
I ncome from Permanent Funds .... . 
1Ir. and NIrs. H. E. Davis, North 

Loup, Neb., For Lieu-oo building .. 
Collection at Southeastern Association 
S. Omverkerk, Rotter-dam, HoL, China 
. ::\Iission .......................... . 

Pulpit Subscriptions ............... . 
Church at Plainfield, N. ]. ........... . 

Salem, W. Va. . ................... . 
::\Iarlboro, N. ]. ... '.' .............. . 
Hopkinton, R. I. ................. . 
l\Iilton, Wis. . ..................... . 
Rotterdam, Holland-Horne ::\Iis-

sions ...................... $5 00 
-China 1Ii~sions ........ 6 00-

500 
19 02 

9 83 
448 95 

IO 00 

10 38 

I 00 

32 25 
67 -lI 
7 50 
300 

18 -l5 
60 00 

II 00 

$3,20-l 58 

CR, 

Transferred to Lieu-oo fund. . ....... $ 10 00 
S. H. Babcock, Balance due for labor 

in 'Vestern Association ............ 4 50 
Recorder Press, Pulpits. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 243 00 
G. H. F. Randolph, Salary quarter end-

ing Nlarch 31, 1908 ............... 150 00 
E. B., Saunders, Salary and Expenses 

for May, 1908 ................... , 117 25 
Order of H. Eugene Davis, Salary Ac-

count ............................ 42 00 
.. L. D. Seager, Sugar Camp, W. Va., 

Salary ... ,........................ 50 00 
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]. H. Hurley, Miltort, Wis., Salary to 
:March 31, 1908 ...... ' .... $126 92 
Trayeling Expense account 17 18- 144 10 

Madison Harry, Salary for "-
lVIay, .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 00 
On account of traveling ex-

penses ................. 20 00- 60 00 
Cash in treasury for current expenses .. 2,,383 73· 

Total ........................ $3,204 58 
E. and O. E. 

GEO. H. UTTER, Treasurer. 

"Old Fashioned Christianity." 

A Sermon by Rcz'. I. L. Ray, D. D. 

Text: "\Vho then· can be saved ?"
~rark 10: 26. 

The question of wealth in connection 
\\'ith sah'ation, was under discussion. 1 esus 
had just been saying tlfat it was in1possible 
f( H' a 111an who trusted in riches for' 
~ah'ation. to get into the kingdom of 
hea\'en. and that brought forth the question 
of the text. 

The Sa,-iour ah,'ays taught essentials 
which tnany in this age overlook. He 
taught the need of personal Christianity
the old-fashi(j)ned kind of religion \vhich 
includes a regenerated nature and a con
~ecrated life. 

SOlne ti1l1e ago there appeared in the 
If 'all Street IOllrllai a little art«:le on 
.. \ rhat :\,1l1erica X eeds." I t was startling 
hecause it was so tru~ and for the added 
and l110re particular reason that it appeared 
in ~uch a paper-the rVall Street IOltr1lai. 
Religious papers copied it far and wide: 
It elllphasized the need of old-fashioned re
ligion. It ,vas headed, "\Vhat An1erica 
:\ eeds." and the ,vriter said: 

"\\,h2t Atnerica needs 1110re than rail.:. 
,,'ay extension, and western irrigation, and 6 

a low tariff, and a bigger ,vheat crop, and 
a nlerchant tnarine and a new navy, is a're
\'iyal of piety, the kind 1110ther and father 
used to have-piety that counted it good 
business to stop for daily family prayers· 
before breakfast~ right in the n1iddle of the 
haryest; that quit work a. half-hour earlier 
Thursday night so as to get· the chores 
done and go to, prayer meeting; that bor
rowed tnoney to pay the preacher's '-salary 
and prayed fervently in secret for. the sal
vation of the rich lnan "Tho looked. ,vith 
scorn on such ttnbusinesslike behavior. 
That's ,,,hat we need now to clean this 

~.,. . -
" l 

.' " .. • < 

" ,~ . ~, 

country'o~ th¢)ilth·[o£. graft;. and of greed,' 
t d ·b· '''. - . pe ty an ,lg.· :'-", . '.. . . 

. Tliat :s~m~·:~'pld~f.ash~oried . religion,-the 
Christianity·of.o1.tr-.J~thers·· and ·'mothers-·· 
the religi~~pf·'·reg~·neratioh, is \vhat is 
needed in Jh.e :nation, ,:and what is needed in 
the chuicq,'·alld .. ,vbatis' ne¢de9 in the' hu- . 
man heart~' ....,.,.. '.. 

l\1en diJler: ,a~ to,w~hat is essential to sal
vation fr0tTI: .social evils, andrtational~ evils, 
and. they qiffer,as to ,the. needs of th~ soul 
of man~ Theyr.~ason:a·~dphi1osophize, and . 
are s\v.ayed ~y' early educat~on, and recent. 
critiCist11, a.nd easy skepticism. " 

There has :come to be also a drift of opin
ion to\vard rdi~ierhent;· and the teachings of 
Christ are left. out.. . Christianitv, in the 
Il1inds of :man}~; seems to consist of good 
behavior and··a . recognition. of religious 
forn1s; anobse.r\rance.·of them indeed when 
convenient, . such forms ate least as are 
agreeable to perso~al ~ptei~rence. 

\\That. ,."Tould. -he recognized as "Old 
Fa~hionedChf.istianity".:,bad a :wider s,veep .. 
It 11ad ,and still has a 'deeper meaning. It 
requires pers6hal· conyersion-a regener-

I· 

atiQn of saul. '< ,. . .. ":.' .' • ... . , 

V·l e tn~e~p'eople ,v·ho :fancy that to, ·be
COlne a Christ~an and·<enter ·heaven re.<jJ.tire ~ 
only a slight ·refortn~tion frOin sins \vhich 
are not. popu.iar, . 4i1d, ., a decent conduct. 
PersonaICh.~!stianityis lleld· by such per-· 
sons as a ri1ete··ornan1enting 'of conduct and 
c1~aracter; as;. for instance, educational ac
con1plishlnents.li~~ col1~ge' trainin~, nlus~- \ 
cal culture, and such: tlungsare deSIrable If ~. 
one. h(is' Jitne .. · and·· ;disposition for such' c •. 

things;· if not·, thenOlle has· a good chance·" 
to tnake .li(e ·a: success:',~ithout those prep
arations,-' .,?o.also .. is . conversion to God,~ 
they think, ·it, i'~ . a good thing as an orna
lnent; but· nor: essential. 

\i\[ith that" ~cisy, lnea~ingles~ tinderstand
: ing .of the. Di'vi~eLife,. COlltrast the,vords 
of the Lord: <uYe inrist be' bornaO'ain"-a . . ...... . h 

divine conipulsJOri lik¢the Ia,v of' grayit~
tiOl1 behind :-if't!- In· .one sei1se there is Cn'o 
con1pulsion, 1;10·il1terference· ',yith a lnan's 
freedor11;put·.if-h~:j:n.lr.pose's. to enter the 
kingdo~ . 6f heavelf.] esus said 'he n1t1st be 
horn aO'ain .. :... ..:. . . 

h ,. ,. .. .. . 

Y 9U .~r~i not. c6hlp~lIed to -breathe unless 
you choo~·~,·~l.lt jf;.~:"oti;;.are going to, live ~'Ott . , 
must breathe. ..Y oU:.have . your own . choIce. 
Thus also·~ieveiy;::.nl~n~lia&-his choice about' 
becolnil'!g'.·:~Cliris~i~t1;?his O)Vl1 ,vill and 

. ,. 

. ,. 
! ". 
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choice can control the issue. . Where God 
asserts himself islj.ere :-If the man is to 
enter into the blessed life of the Christian 
he must be converted to Christianity, that 
is, old-fashioned Christianity, a changed 

-heart, a regenerated nature. 
. There is . no teaching' in all the range of 
our Lord's revelation of truth more im-

. portant to us· than this. It touches the 
nerve-point of our condition here ·and here
after. Here is a condition laid do,vn bv the 
~faster himself. If any desire to ente~ the 
heavenl~ blessedness' they must meet the 01 _ 

condition. 
I. \Vhy is .this Christianity essential?' 
To hi~ ,vhobelieves in Jesus Christ as 

Lord and Saviour 'the ans\ver is most con-
, yenient: "J esussays so !" The believer has 
discovered that all things J esus said~ so far 
as he can follo\y ·theln, are true. He has 
found that to- follo\v him, believe him, and 
obey him never have brought regret. To 
such a one the "word of Jesus is the final 
court - of appeal, and the repli-es to all 
searching questioris: I' believe Jesus Christ. 
I take his \vord \vithout argument.' He 
said things because they \vere true. He 
sin1ply, stated a common fact kno\vn in all 
llature,-in prder to live naturally he must 
be born, in order to live spiritually he must 
be born of the Spirit .. That is a plain nec
essarytruth; it is true spiritually as \vell as 

. naturally. 
2. Another reason \vhy the old-fash

'ioned religion of a -Ne\v Birth, or conver
sion, is a necessity; is grounded on the un

. fitness of sinful man to enter heaven. _ 
people have a "notion that heaven is a 

b'eautiful city, or location, into which if 
anyone can enter fairly or by good fortune 
or by s,eheming he is g6i~g' to enjoy himself 
\vith endless de,lights. There never could 
be a greater mist~ke! . Heaven is the im
mediate presence of the holy God, fla'ming 
in radiant purity .. '·'Into it shall not enter 
anything that \vorketh iniquity _or maketh 
a lie." For any soul to enter the Unseen 
Holy with the -corruption and love of sin 
on him would destroy its blessedness. "Vho 
shall dwell \vith the consumil1g fire of God's 
holiness? ""Vho shall ascend ·into the hill 
of the Lord? Hethathath clean hands and 
a pure heart." The host~ of the redeemed 
have their robes spotless from all sin. 

3· . Another reason \vhy this old-fash
ioned Christianity .is essential is, that it is 

the only religion that meets the needs of 
hunl~nity. It is the only path that leads 
to true blessedness. 

Every other conceivable method of sal
vation has been tried and has signally iailed, 
-government,education, reform, benevo. 
lence, philanthropy,-all have been tried 
and have done some good; flowers will, 
do something to sweeten a grave; but the 
effect is not lasting nor satisfying. 

Some say, "Li it men to their feet and 
give them a new start." God gave the 
world a ne\v start; he wiped out a race of 
sinners with a deluge and started the popu
lation of the globe once more with one fam
ily; and the picked family failed as did 
their fathers, and sunk into death. 

Jesus catne and told the world what was 
needed. He did not undervalue education, 
charity, refinement, nor any other good, but 
he said that men "must be born again." 
To change the education, the surroundings, 
the conditions of men, may help; but the 
man himself must be changed. The Chris
tianitv is needed which nlakes a new crea-

'" 
ture,-changes his tastes, his loves, his Ii fe 
and character. 

4· What is this change? 
The Christianity of Christ. I t is regener

ation. It is what Jesus and our fathers 
called the "~ew Birth." The very term 
implies that it is something a man· cannot 
do for himself unaided. for no one can pro
duce his own birth. Therefore it is nlore 
than repentance and conversion: those are 
the human side of which the X ew Birth 
is the divine side. It is not sanctification, 
for that is the process of growth after be
ing born of the Spirit. Living- a moral 
lif~ is not the change that is needed, though 
that goes with it. 

For illustration. A convict caught by a 
detective for breaking the laws of the state, 
appeals to his wife and children if he has 
not been a good husband and father, and 
to his neighbor if he has not been honest 
in business. The detective replies: "You 
may be all right \vith your wi fe and chil
dren, an~ your neighbors. but you are all 
wrong WIth the State and the law." And 
thus with respect to Christianity and the 
la\v of God, a man may be honest in his 
business, kind in his family, and approved 
by his associates; but unless he is a Chris
tian he is not right with tiod. 

Those things of which they are so proud 
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ought to be true of them; but the other 
should not be left out. 

We owe much to our neighbors, to our 
families, to ottr friends, and' the self-re
specting man will try. to nleet the demands; 
but remember, we Owe much to God; love, 
honor, o1;>edience, service. We owe it to 
hilTI to live the religion Jesus taught. 

In this change new "dispositions are 
awakened, new des.ires generated, new pur~ 
poses inspired, so that a new life is begun~ 
This change is wrought by the Holy Spirit 
and the consent of the individual soul: 

5· This old-fashioned Christianity is 
blessed in its effects. It brings .joy. A 
religious experience that does not pring 
conlfort is an imperfect experience. Your 
religious life was never designed to add 
to your somberness and gloom, but to 're
lieve you of it, to make rifts in your cloudy 
sky, to open a 'window in the cave of sor
row, and to gi ve songs in the night. 

I t changes the disposition, desires and 
purposes of a nlan, and leads to 'devotion 
and consecration. 

.' . ? 

have blks~~d-thew9rldas . nothing else has 
or can>ti -T~ey:' enjoy the: fruits of religion 
but· neg!¢ct:.J() :give,it ,the'support of their . 
lives .. ··Hild')ll1 men done the same, had 
there &b~en: .. noChrisHans, we should now 
be groping:in, the. dar.k n1idnight of heathen
ism., C.hriStianityhas always been n~eded -
and it is .rieedednow-the old-fashioned 
Christianity that changed men's tastes, de
sires~ p.tlrposes,_ hearts 'and lives,-the Chris-' 
tianityof Chrjst which leads every man to 
do unto- others .ashe w()uld haveth~m do 
unto. him.-· : 1t_ is'm9re .than a pass-word 
memorized .19- berepea'ted at the gate of 
death ·through. ,:,which tl:te· soul enters into. 
life-a. badge; of pr6fession to be shown at 

. the port,als·;of immortali~y,-. it is a heart 
right w'ifhQod. ".:'. .'" '.-

It is', a 'Christianity that finds time for~, 
devotiori,for.· the . prayer nleeting, for the. 
services·j bf God's house as in 'the davsof .
father and 'mother-" ". the old-fashioned re-' 
Iigion .th,at l.s-.needed, now. to swing the ~vo~ld.t~:. 
back Into'~\vhat saved It once, and IS ItS· 
hope foreve~. ~'.' '. '.' ~ , - -

Great wealth, great learning never m~de A:·Prayer .. 
a nation nor an individual' happy; but th~ These ar~ the gifts I-~~k of .Thee, 

, 1; 
-. 

old-fashioned religion of Jesus Christ has Spirit serene: . 
saved myriads from misery unto heaven Strength.fotthedailytask, .. 

Courage -to face. the road, . 1 

forever. Good cheer to help me: bear the traveler's load; _ 
Read the history of Rome in decay and And for: the hours of·· rest that come between, ~ . 

you will find that luxury' prevailed, but An inward-joy in all:things heard and seen. -
. h ld B· I d d h· h These :ue -the. sins I fain .". 

rIC es COll not save. tg an s, an 'tg vVouldhave Thee take a\vay: 
office, and grand social functions' ,viII not :Malice and cold disdain; . 
save: today people are worshipinO' a vain Hot anger, _ stillen hate, . 
repetition of what decayed natfuns {ell Scorn of the.lo\Vly,env)~ of the great,' , 
down and worshiped just before their light And di5c~mtent that· casts a shadow gray 
went out. On all the br~ghtness pf th~common day . 

\ Vhat is needed above all other needs " '" .' '.:,', -' H C1lry VanDyke. 
is the religion of our fathers and mothers- Coitference Convenes August 26. 
the religion that ll1akes for unselfishness, AugtJ~t-:'2() to ~31 ·'inc.1usive has Deen se- "i-...... 

devotion, serviCe and happiness, the Chris- lected ~~ the time of hOlding the next Con~'" '.' 
tianity taught and exenlplified by Jesus ference. In selecting this date, the Rail
Christ. road committee, the· -Executive committee 

Old-fashioned indeed! but essential once, of theConv9catibn,' a-nd the Executive com
according to the highest a~thority, and mittee ofth~G_eneral Conference to whom 
needed now. po\ver--was 'given to<fix date, feel that thev 

11illions are living without it, and do are. acti~g: 'in- accor(l'\vith the spirit of the .. -
not realize that they,ow~ anything to it. actIon' of the last ,Conference though they . 
They forget that the religion "of which \ve have beeQdcorilpelled to fix the date outside 
have been speaking has been the chief factor the limit a110\vedth~m,because of the fact 
in redeeming the world from 'barbarism, that. the' Chautauquagrot~nds, where <::on
selfishness, and animalism; that they are ferenc'e istobeh~ld~ coui~ not be secured 
reaping the fruits of it, and that the in tim e.;' to'-begin ~\vithin the month"of 
Church, \vhich they respect but neg,ect, August,.'t.lgoS,and. on 'or .before the· 19th." 
h.a~ .led. to the most blessed conditions. of - . .,.," .•.... M.~~~V.O\N'-]HoRN,· ,,;,__ , 
clvlhzatton, refinement, and morals \vhlch~ ';' -,. 'fres~de1Ztof COI({'erence.· 

.;, ' .. 
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,Woman's Work 

ETmtI, A. HAV2N, Leonardsville, N. Y. 

Contributing Editor. 

[ 
I can do atl thi~gs through Christ which 

strengtheneth me~ .. 
,";-', ,A Prayer for China. 

Forget them} not, 0 Christ, who stand 
Thy vanguard, in the distant land! 

. In flood, in flame, in dark, in dread, 
. Sustain, we pray,each lifted head! 
Be thou in every faithful breast, 

. Be, peace and happiness and rest! 
., Exalt them over every fear 

In peril come thyself more 'near' 
Let .H.ea ,-en abo,:c; their· pathway pour 
A, radIance from Its open door! 
Turn thou the hostile weapons, Lord, 
Rebuke each wrathful alien horde! 
Thine are the loved for whom we crave 
Th?t t~ou wouldst keep them strong and brave. 
Thme IS the work they strive to do 
~heir fo~s ,'so· man),-, they so few, ' 
Yet thou. art 'yith them, and thy name' 
Forever lIves, IS aye the same. 
Thy conquering name, 0 Lord we pray 
Quen~h no~' its light in blood' to-:-day! ' 
Be wIth thme own, thy loved who stand 
Christ's vanguard in the storin~swept land! 

-' '111argaret E. Sangster. 

n1 y DEAR 1IRS.· RANDOLPH: 

y~ ou ask n1e to \vrite a' letter for the \V 0-
n1an~s Hour of the Eastern Association. 
Your request reaches me at'a "drv time" in 
111Y experience and: it ·s~ems doubtful if a 
)ette~ of sufficient 'int~test can be produced. 
It \VI11 be better to \vrite you and should 
!he l.etter sgeln. ,vorth\vhile you can share 
It, WIth the ladles of the Eastern Associa:.. 
tion. 

\Ve are cettainlyunder fresh obligations 
~o that Association and, to be more specific, 
to. the Plainfield ,'Church for letting us have 
thIS good, ne\v Inember ()f ottr Mission, 
1\Irs .. 1Iay Ross Davis. ' Ifee1'like sending 
especral thanks' for that favor. ' 
. 1\1 uch is being , said these days, on" both 

sId~s of the Pacific, about the awakening of 
ChIna. There' certainly, have been many 
,and great changes and one must know that 
the end is not yet. Hardly more than a 
beginning has been made.c Letters from 
home often give ' us theitnpres~ion, how
ever, and the \vitness of several who have 

just. returned confirnls it, that few people 
realIze \vhat a tremendous problenl this 
great Enlpire presents. 

Even when we speak of educational l11at
ters ,alone one is overwheln1ed with the 
thought of what needs to be done and of 
the difficulties in the way. One who has 
had experience among the North American 
Indians, recently said to me that there the 
probleln. was comparatively a sinlple one, as 
the IndIans had had nothing before, and 
tl~ere is not so n1uch in the way of preju
dice to be overCOlne. In China the centu
ries..:old civilization often seen1S a very o-reat 
hindrance and progressive ideas n1ust ~leet 
the active opposition of n1any who hold to 
the good old ways. 

It \-vill be relnelnbered that one of the 
progressive lneasures provided for bv the 
Einperor's edict of 1898 \Va's the establish~ 
ment of schools in telnple buildings 
throughout the Empire. In the great over
turning whith followed, this with other re
forms was swept aside. SOlne three years 
ago that edict was again promulgated. 

Two ye~rs ago; on a fair J une ~10rning, 
I was n1aklng a lIttle wheelbarrow journey 
across country to a point about ten Iniles 
from the ~,Iission Conlpound. A few luiles 
out I canle to a triln little tenlple called the 
Phe ~amily Temple. Passing through th, 
rOOln In front where there was -a laro-e idol 
and into the open court beyond I fO~lnd in 
the temple proper, the roon1 opposite the 
en!r~nce, son1e forty idols in painfully good 
r~paIr, resplendent with guilt and fresh 
paint. But what really interested n1e \Va" a 
a school \vhich had been opened in the rO~ln 
on the eastern side of the court. The tables 
and benches were of Chinese nlake but \vere 
arranged in foreign fashion, and the schooL 
which \vas as large as the roonl would hold . , 
,vas eVIdently conducted on n10dern lines. 
The rOOln on the western side of the court 
,vas also used for school purposes. Every
thing presented a thrifty and prOlnising ap
pearance-that is everything but the idols. 
There is no pron1ise of anything good in 
idolatry. ~ 

A year later n1y \vay led in the san1e di
rection and with considerable expectation 
I again visited the ten1ple. Such desola
tion! Evidently the schoolrooln had seen 
hard times. Only a few benches and tables 
remained and th~y \vere a sorry sight. 

It seems that the school had been opened 
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by the more progressive leaders in' the sponderit. ofHie,Ti1Jles,'(Lopdon), r~centIy 
neighborhood but had Inet with, opposition made-a~ trip from ~ongkii1g to- Hangkow, 
f,rom the, nuns in the temple, who calling passing"through the provinces of Yunnan, 
in some priests to help thelTI had beat~n the K,veichowaridHul)an. He reports; among 
teacher and turned the school out. The other, things of interest) ,that schools of. 
people had, in turn, shut the doors of the many kinds are being 'opened and that there .. 
tenlple against the nuns and priests and t.he , is no lack 01 scholars. ,There isevidentlv a 
premises were in charge of, an old woman. craving to' learn. ' :Sometwo or more J apa
\ Var seemed to have been declare(~ in nese. teaching", through interpreters were 
the Ineantilne the school ,vas housed in found, but so (ar :as:'Dr. ,1Iorrison kne\v no 
som'e private falnily in the vicinity. Doubt- other foreign teachers \veI"e in the provinces 
less this same experience chas been urider-, of .Yunnan and Kweichow. He, says, "It 
gone in many parts of the Empire but a re- is pitiful to see how the' Chines~ -are b,eing 
cent. edict providing for th~ cOinpulsory ed- befooled by teachers of quite phenomenal 
tlCatIon of all bors ove~ eIght years of age" incapacity." ,,' 
ought to make Ide eaSIer for such perse- '~. One covets for these nlany openings thor
cuted ~eachers. , ., oug~going,Chtistian te.achers who ,vill not 

It IS proposed to open Government be under th~,dire~tibnof the pupils as "vas 
schools an~ the well-to-do are en- 'the case; not long,· since., in, a school ,vhere 
couraged to carry o? private schools. the boy~,s~!1t' in' word ~t~at they did not care 
Parents and guardIans who evade to studycbmlnerciaL arithlnetic ' "rhich \vas 
the law ate to. be p:lni~hed and officials are . next in:t~e, cllrric1,1lum,: but 'preferred a 
to. be held responSible f~r boys ,vho have course i.n foreign etiquette and, \vere allo,v
neIther parents nor guardl~n. \Ve ask each ed' to· have their way. ~ 
other if this edict really means all it seems One longs, for Christian teachers ,vith a 
to and we wonder, too, when the girls will cleat vision~,of \vhat \vill make for the best' 
con1~ .in for their chance. • ' ~evelop~ent ,of the young 'of this greatna- ' 

\v hile the Government does not take' tIon and ,vill hold, thelTIselves and their 
nlllch notice of its' girls they are not alto.. charges: to:that id~aL ,. , , 
gether neglected. For years, as you kno,v, Please'lay, it upon 'the 'hearts of the ladies 
111any nlissions have carried on large and of the ,~astern AssoCiation to pray for' this 
efficient educational. institutions for girls. great inte~est and to 'pra)T especially for our 
F or a few years ChInese 'pe,ople of wealth 'schools, not forgetting to ask that the o-irls 
l~ave been taking part in this work. 'Some- \vho are .teaching in, private, families ~llay 
t1l11eS several falnilies have united and em- be' most' .tftte., and loyal to' the things that 
ployed a teacher, the school being held in are of greatest importance. • 
the gu~st-room of one O! the private houses. '·A~ I :~reread your letter it conles to nle' 
SOtnettnles large ~oard.lng schools are un-· tlta't possihly, .you l11eant ' for me to 'v rite 
dertaken. In ,thIS neighborhood we, are about tliechap,el ,vhich,ve so inuch need. 
v.ery well supplied as. we have three l\Iis- l\1r. pa:vis. \vrote very fully on the subject, 
slon schools, ours beIng the smallest, and not long since' and that letter nlust be in· 
t!1ere are at least three under nat~ve direc- the, hands ,. of the people before this: 'Ve" ~ .' 
hon, o~e of t~eln with two hundre~ pu~iIs cert~inlyne'edachapeL \Ve look \vith 
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en1plo)"Ing thIrty teachers and one \vlth longIng': eyes' on land Which' would, serve' 
se~'enty pupils and sixteen teachers. The" our p;.trpoSe but 'do not yet succeed in gef~ 
tl~l=d school I do not know so ,veIl. In ad- ting anythillg • .' It is incredible ho\v 1and has 
dltIon to these there are. severa~ day schools. risen 'in:val~ewithin a very ,short time. It, 

"v. e have no way' ot knO\Vlng how, ex- is all {iod'sland, ,is. it not?" Ho,v much \ve " .. '; 
~ensl\:e has be~~ the demand for teachers . tnay hayegri~v:ed ,Him by our lack of faith . 
III prIvate famlhes w,!'tere the Inothers and and so 9ur:f~ilure to plan~for large things" . 
daughters study together, but some of our we do riot 'kno\v~ , -
girls, who h~,:e gone out to homes 'of their I want -to' th~nk you for the Christian' 
own, . are. giVIng, sev~~al', hours a day to greeting ',at1,d live \vhich your letter ex .. · 
teachIng In such famIlIes. "presses :'~!1d tbroughyotl the Woman's Sa-

The qt~estion of go()d teachers is a' seri- ciety for. "Chtisti~n. Work of Plainfield. Dut 
ous one. Dr. G. E. Morrison, China corre- the "sy~pathy" I ~on't suppose I ought' to: 

.... 
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take, at least not\vhileour lneeting of this 
afternoon is fresh in mind. Our attention 
,vas directed to, thehvelfth chapter of 
Romans and the first verse and ,ve were re
nlinded that ourgiving',qf our bodies a liv
ing sacrifice isa reasonable service; that 
our spirit ought to· be Jike Paul's ,vhen he 
said "'\Toe is unto lI!e; if 1_ preach not the 
gospel", and like that of Luther \vho on his 
~vay to \Vorms' slid, "I can no other." Be
ing Christians the only natural and reason
able thing is to -give ourselves to God's ser
vice. The, wholesolne ,fact \vas again 
brought to our attention that in so many 
other ,valks of life,~the army, fields of ex
ploration,' commerce and the investigation 
of disease, as \vell as by chemists in the pur
suit of their regular -,York, dangers and 
'hardships are met no .less, severe than mis
sionaries of the Cross of Christ encounter, 
and little is said. vVe\vere charged not to 

!:_ 'pity ourselves nor to,' allo,v others to pity 
-,I us. 'It is sound doctrine. Of course it 
- ,vould seem a little hard if our friends and 
,those 've are trying to represent should not 
care abbut it altbut ought not Christians to 
expect more of ,themselves ,and of. each 
oth.er ?' \Vith ,varmestChristian greetings 
to you, to the ladie~' of your society, and the 
friends of tHe Eastern' Association if vou 

'. '" . 
think it \vorth ,yhileth-share tllis\vith them, 

'I am very sil).cerely Tours, 
SUSIE M. BURDICK. 

rYest 'Gate, Shan:ihai, China, 
April 27, 1968.; 

. Woman's Board. 
RECEIPTS FOR, APRIL. 

lYIilton, Wis. Ladies' Benevolent Society; 
, Susie Burdick, Salary -.............. $ 10 00 

Albion, \tVis., :Missionary and Benevolent ' 
Society" " " • 

Susie Burdick ....... ~ ........ $15 00 . 
Tract Society's debt.......... 5 00- 20 00 

Ashaway, R. 1., Ladies ,Sewing Society, 
Susie Burdick, Salary~ ....... ' ........ 36 80 

Alfred, N. Y., Woman's Evangelical So-
, riety" _ 
Tract Society ...•............ $ 5 00 
1'Iissionary 'Society ........... 5 00 
Tract Society's debt •.... ".... 2 50 
Susie, lVI. Burdi'ck' Scho'larship 

... , .. Fund ...... ~ . . . . . . . . .. . . ... 10 00 
\V. C. Titsworth. Scholarship 

Fun d ' .....•...... '~' ... ~ . . . .. 5 00 \ 
Marie J~mz Work .. ~ .. ~ . . . . .. 10 00- 37 50 

Milton, Wis., Ladies' Henevqlent Society, 
, Woman's Board, Expenses, .......... 3 00 

Albuquerque, N. M., Reta 1.' Crouch, Dr. 
Palmborg ..... , ..... ''; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 00' 

Verona, N. Y., Ladies' Benevolent Society, 
Fouke School ................ $10 00 
Tract Society ..... ;.......... 3 00 
Susie Burdick, Salary ........ 5 00 
Unappropriated . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2 00- 20 00 

New Market, N. J., Ladies' Aid Society, 
Susie Burdick ................ $10 00 
'Noman's Board, Expenses .... 3 00- 13 00 

Alfred Station \;Yoman's Evangelical So-
ciety, 

Tract Society .................. $4 67 
lYlissionary Society ............ 4 66 
Susie Burdick, Salary ......... I 00- 10 33 

Total .......................... $rc:2 63 

RECEIPTS FOR MAY. 

l\Iilton Junction, :Miss 1\Iabel \Yest, U n-
appropriated ............. ' ......... $ 5 00 

Ashaway, R. 1., Ladies' Sewing Society. 
lYlissionary Society ............ $10 00 

. Tract Society ................ 10 00 
\tV-oman's Board .............. 5 00 
Unappropriated ............... 10 00- 35 00 

Lost Creek, \tV. V., Ladies' Aid Society, 
:Missionary Society ............ $5 00 

Tract Society . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 5 00 
Fouke School ................. 5 00 
Susie Burdick, Salary ......... 2 50 
\tVom,an's Board, Expenses ..... 2 50 
Salem College Scholarship . . . . .. 5 00-

New Auburn, 1\linn., Ladies' Aid Society, 
Tract Society debt ................. . 

Brookfield, N. Y., \Voman's ~Iissionary 
. Aid Society, Susie Burdick, Salary .. 

Boulder, Colo., Ladies' ~Iissionary Society, 
Unappropriated .................... . 

Hancock, \Vis., Elizabeth L. Crandall, 
Tract Society's debt .......... $5 00 
:Miss Burdick, Salary ......... " 5 00-

Hammond, La., lYlrs. \V. R. Potter, Chapel, 
Shanghai, China .................. . 

\tYelton, Iowa, Ladies' Bene,"olent Society, 
Unappropriated .................... . 

Dodge Center, ~linn", \tYoman·s Benevo-
lent Society 

Tract Society ................ $10 00 
Tract Society's debt .......... 5 00 
1'Iissionary Society ............ 15 00 
Susie Burdick, Salary ........ 8 50 
Board Expense Fund ........ ' I 00 

25 00 

A 00 

20 00 

5 C'A) 

10 00 

500 

5 00 

Educational Fund ............ 5 00 
Evangelistic \;York ........... 5 50- 50 00 

Total .......................... $164 00 

MRS. GEO. R. Boss, T reas. 
Milton, \tYis., June 9, 1908. 

"The union revival meetings in Malvern, 
Io,va, conducted by Dr. Smiley, of Den
ver, proved a great uplift to that commun
ity. The merchants closed their stores each 
evening at seven o'clock, so that their clerks 
might attend, and one entire day was given 
over to prayer, eleven meetings being held. 
In a down-town office business men met 
every morning for prayer. Dr. Smiley 
spoke three times before the~gh school." 

; 
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De Ruyter. 

REV. A. H. LEWIS. 

Beautiful for situation is. DeRuyter. It 
occupies a hill-encircled plain about .. two 
miles in dialneter. The surrounding hills 
are four-or five hundred feet above the val
ley, and the general altitude is'" 1800 feet 
above sea level. The contour of the coun
try resulted from glacial action, and th~ 
plain on which the village is located is a part 
of the bottom of a post-glacial lake which 
extended some miles northward from the 
great lake-pool that once covered the plain 
where the village is. The "Ice Age" tnade 
abundant preparation for DeRuyter. God 
is always doing that for His children. 

The township was organized in 1798. 
The village was incorporated in 1833. It 
was part of the original "Lirteklaen Pur
chase"-Colonel John Lincklaen,-.. and he 
named DeRuyter after his personal friend, 
Adtniral DeRuvter of the Dutch' Navy. 
Hollanders stoo·d as sponsors for much of 
the early civilization in Eastern and Cen
tral X e~v York. DeRuyter is about 120 
miles west of Albany. The village has an 
excellent water system from springs two 
or ,three miles distant. In 1805 six log 
houses formed the village; now six to eight 
hundred people nlake up the popmation. 
The houses ,are neat, the grounds "are well 
kept and good order abounds-whether the 
hotel "sells whiskey" I do not kno\v. 

Seventh-day Baptists were among the 
early settlers and they have always held a 
leading place in the better life of the com
munity, educational, political, and religious. 
The RECORDER lately tpld the story of De
Ruyter Institute, one of our pioneer schQols. 
The Seventh-day Baptist Church ,vas or
ganized in 1805 and. the present house of 
worship was built in 1835. Rev. L. A. 
\Ving is ~ bout completing the first year of 
his pastorate. Tije spiritual state of ·the 
church has been much strengthened during 
the Year and the relations between pastor 
and ., people are warm and strong. The 
meeting-house has .been repaired and re
furnished during the year; -liberally and 
tastefully; new seats, a new furnace, and 
beautifui decoration in ",vhite and gold," in
cluding the commodious gallery" make the 
audience room unusually grateful and at
tractive to the eye. The expenditure of 
six or seven hundred dollars in these im-

. . ~ .. ' . I 

provemen,ts;:Jth'e'jnOiley: 'being raised ,vith
out "supp'ets'brfairs;' subscriptions or beg~ 
ging," h~~hrpught n,~ little 'spiritual go~d, 
to toe ch:ur~.h>and' community. A report 
from' thei:W.PQ1iu1's. Aid Society touching 
the rais~ng of:'£unds. Jor church work ,vas 
in strong::: c<?li~r(lst ,vithreports that tell of 
"DominQ Sc;dables~' ,a'nu the like, things 
that hin~piritual life~ Stirely money 
raised- "irt' answer . .to prayer" indicates "a 
nlore ~c.el1eritway.", The' spiritual atmos
phere'of the church 'vas, s~en in'lnanY_,ways 
\vhen the" Central Association began; and, 
the closings€~~onlastevening ,vhen Rev. 
D. B. Coon;'~delegate from the Eastern As
sociation, ,preached, a powerfulsennon on 
"The Verity :and: ~e'auty of the Christian' 
Religidrt"sho\ved. that the currents of spir-, 
itual life flowed . full: and deep in the hearts 
of the great ~udience~ , 

.RO'1\IANTIC" HISTORY. , . 

A bit of' ro~-~~~e.~nd his~ory-' I alTI not 
up enough in Jocal. higher ,criticisnl to' say 

" just \vhen-' the Jines_of. history and rOlnance 
begin or ;ehd:.,:.--is 'vrought, into the earlier 
history 0,£ DeRttyter, ~nd vicinity in '.'The 
l\1ystery of -l\iulle~ Hill." "It is the story of 
a French heir.to the throne who was exiled 
by the revolution· preceding the Secqnd. Re- . 
public, dw.eltnear I>e~uyter 'for, a tinle, and ' 
aften\~aTd::became -Cha.rles X. of France.' ,A. 
booklet pttbli~hedby'the "DeRuyter Gleaner\ 
tells the story 'with full details and sonie ro
mantic additions., Briefly told, it is that a 
'French re,fugee in~:808purchased about 
2700 acres, of land in Georgetown, about 
six miles. ii-bin DeRuyter, and lying inl~ 
mediately ,vest of Otselic. 'He built a h0111e' 
on the to~ of:'(i high ,hill ma~ing _a clearing, 
of 300 ~cr:es, abput '~he' Jl0US~~ The hOtlse , 
\V,as built !ai1d'eIabor~telv finished and fur
nished. This' <inan ,\\vasknown as Louis 

, ,Anathe-' l\1t.I1ler;.:lIe gave evidence of gr. eat ' 
rest1ess~ss.,\;:,;tnxiety lland fear, concernIng , 
his safety,: ,-"He appearedarixious to ke~p 
all knowledge ,'concen:ting his hid,ing place . 
from any:pnewhomight be an etnissary of 
N ap61eon 0" ~6.qaparte~, .. "Then Napoleon 
Bonaparte' ','met' his' 'Vaterloo" and ,vas 
sent prisot).er to' Elba, 11uller suddenly 
left fot France, leavinK his ,vife 'and chil
dren in New' 'York City. T,vo years later 
in 1816 he~rettir,ned to America~ .and dis
pos~d pi bis :~hq!l1e !1eai~DeRuyter,. ,vhich, 

, meantime/ had'peeil,-,greatly despoiled by 
~ .0:7 ,'".; • •• ':. • • 
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those who' \vere left iIi charge of it. the 
deed attesting its sale was • dated April 9, 
1816, the consideration being $10,500, a 
mere trifle of what the estate had cost him'. 

The, summary of the' story and a proba
ble conclusion is that lVlullet was born at 
,Versailles,..-France, October 9, 1757 and 
that he \vas the younger brother of Louis 
XVIII. If so his. name was. Charles Phil..: , . ~ 

lippe, Comte d" Artois, an heir to the 
French throne. vVe 'kno\v that such a man 
entered Paris with the allied armies April 
1814 and that he caine to the thrqne of 

~' .. France September' 16,' 1824. He was not 
a \vise ruler, considering the fact that Re
publicanisln was growing in France; he 
sought to crush it by extreme measures 
and' attempted extreme absolutism regard
less of the rights of. the people. His reign 
·was stormy .and brief, he was deposed in 

. 1830 and died at Goritz, Austria, Novem
. ber 6, 1836. He was buried in the chapei 
of ~he Franciscans in that city. 

It seems fiirly probable to the writer that 
Louis 1\'1 uller and Charles X. were one and 
the same. The "Chateau" -,vas burned a 

. few years' since but good photographs of it 
may be obtained from " Maxson, a 
stationer in DeRuyter. 

Lehigh Valley R. R·.} June 8, 1908. 

RailroadR~tes to C9nference. 

The regular Suinmer Tourist tickets are 
the most economical and the most' liberal 
in their provisions, and ,ve 'recommend 
them to all delegates· wh~propose to at
ten9 the General Conference at Boulder, 

. Colo.' The Convocation is expected to meet 
. at Boulder on August 19th,; the Conference 
,viII meet on August 26th to 3~st inclusive. 

Summer Tourist tickets will be on sale 
to /Denver and return from June 1St. on. 
The going journey rnttst be made within 
thirty days after starting, and the return 
trip must be completed ,by Oct. 3I, I 908. 

These tickets will p~imit stop-overs go
ing at and ,vest of the Missouri Riv~r at 
.any point within transit limit of tickets, 
,vhich is thirty days, and returning.at and 

. v: ~st of the Missouri" River at any point 
\vithin limit of .ticket, which will be Oct .. 
31st. 

All passengers whq ticket from the East 
. . through Chicago,tpay st9P off in Chicago 

going and coming withirl\the limit of the 

. ticket. Ticket must be deposited with 
joint ticket agent in Chicago ilnnlediately 
on arrival of train and a fee of 25c paid. 
All other stop ... overs granted by railroads 
apply to these tickets; for instance. all rail
roads which pass through Niagara Falls 
allow a stop-over of ten days, likewise all 
railroads which pass through Washington 
allow a stop-over of ten days there, by 
simply depositing the ticket with the local 
ticket agent and taking up same when 
ready to resume journey. . 

The rate from N ew York City to Den
ver, Colo., and return is $63.30. This rate 
is good over any railroad leaving New 
York City, with the exception of the New 
York Central and Pennsylvania R. R., 
which is $3.00 higher. The delegates also 
have the privilege of going from Chicago 
to Denver via one road and returning to 
Chicago from Denver over another road, 
but the same railroad east of Chicago must 
be used both going and coming. The rate 
from Alfred, N. Y. to Denver and return 
is $52.9°. Chicago, Ill., to Denver and re
turn is $30.00. ~Iilton, Wis., to Denver 
and return $29.25. St. Louis, ~Io., $25.00 . 

Omaha, Kansas City, and St. Joseph $17.50. 
Proportional rates west of there. Double 
Pullman berth, either upper or lower, ~ ew 
York to Chicago $5.00, same, Chicago to 
Denver $6.00 or $ I 1.00 through. Railroad 
fare from Denver to Boulder is 90 C one 
way; round trip $1.60, good 10 days. 

The Committee recommends that the 
Eastern people, where practicable, purchase 
their tickets via Erie Railroad. 

The officials of this road have always ac
commodated our people and extended 
courtesies wherever permissible. 

We recommend that delegates take up 
with their local ticket agent the question of 
rates and routes. Those traveling fronl 
the East wil~ probably prefer to get up a 
party, in which case they may secure a 
private sleeping car oy paying for the 
capacity of the car. Further notice regard
ing railroad matters will be published at a 
later date. IRA J. ORDWAY, 

524 W. Madison St., 
Chicago, Ill.

WILLIAM C. HUBBARD, 
· Plainfield, N. J. 

DR. LEWIS A. PLATTS, 
1l1ilto1Z, ftVis . 

Railroad Com. 
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Young Peopl~'s Work 

REV. EDGAR D. VAN HORN, Alfred Station, N. Y. 
Contributing Editor. 

. the cities: and 'village&; ,.a:nd, fhe people ,vho 
'. take the',:plac~:of ;t1io~.e ,vho have vacat~d . 

these ·coqqtry:h.omes"·aFe in 1110st cases not 
in sympathy,vi~h our religious beliefs and. 
do not qaturally affiliate with the church 
they mi.lyi findjn the commurlity, and usual
ly there '3~ n():' hone~~ effort I1lade . to ,yin 
them. '·.Hence· the. ·'pe.Qple go unchu~ched 
and the t.huq::hes· die. '. . '. -

Problems of the Country Church;. No m()re· unfortunate COl,lrse· co~l~ : be 
Trritten by the Re'i'. !. 1'1. Leach .. Bcl- pursued, .. for· fronl.the . country dlStPCtS 

1ll011t, lYe Y., and read before the Allega1lY come ou~ stroQgest riien,..both of the nJinis-
COllllty Afillisters' Club, April 6, 1908. try and the laity.. ,.: 

Anlong the problelns which confrol~t us The country' is. the great- feeder df the 
in the r~ligious world today, none is more town al1d' city~, as .the ~prings of the moun:- ' " . 
vital. or strenuous, than that of the COtln- tains feed th~rivers.cllidlakes of the lO\'1er 
tn- church. And none shows less prospect lands. The livirig:of,·the town comes fro~n 
ot ~atisfactorv solution. the couniri.' . ?\1enupon. the farms t6il 

\\·e are apparently Inaking no progress through' the. year, po~r. ne?rly every do!- . 
tr)\\'ard such solution. The difficulties lar they can earn into.',the tills -of the bUSl
"'hich confronted us a quarter of a century ness -8f the tow.n,.\Vhat 'would becolne of 
ag-o. 'are even 1110re strenUOllS and perplex- the average to:wn if the fattllers' patronage 
ing- now than then. ~ \vere ,vithdra\vn? l\f~ny a prosperous 'bus-

\ r e are facing- the l1t1WelcOnle fact that iness ,vouldhave togo into bankruptcy. . 
the country church is dying out; nay, The countrychurch,and pastor work and 
\\·orse. in ll1any places is already dead. It pray for' the~c6nverston of people, and then 
i~ appalling to drive through the country turtI theru Q~er .to the .,to\,Tll, chutch. As an 
districts of \\,!' estern K ew York, and note exalnple bfthi's. t.he \vriter in a pastorate of 
the large nunlber of comll1unities without two y~ar~ ir{theolitl.Ie > han11et of Stal~ards, 
any form of religious service. and the large gave fourfeeIlchurch-letters. to the several 
nt1~nber of old church buildings that once churches of \\TelIsville. ' 
housed prosperous congregations' and 've~e At a hleetiug of'" the Congregational 
centers of spiritual power, that now stand Social {Yiu'on in Bostonsonle tinle ago, tl~e 
empty, rotting do\yn. or have been con- indebtedness· of the"city church to that of \~_ 
yerted into hay barns or used for sOlne the countr\r ,,\~as. upiot discl1,ssion. Tl~e 
other purpose. . ....... speaker of·tbe evening.asked all those ,vlio 

\\·e are pouring our money and service h~d cqw.e.f:()n~the;c ... olln~rr." al~d .w~o h.ad . 
into the foreign fields for the 'evangeliza- had th~egtnrungofthetr ChnstIan traln- .. 
tion of heathen nations, and \ve are making ing in the'co1::111try· ~l}u.rch t<?, rise. To the 
strenuous efforts to build up our churches astonishniehtof aU,pr~~ent~ 11lore than sey~ 
in the cities and towns, and .along ou~ fron- enty-fiv.e· per.c¢pti:>f,that influential· boqy 
tiers while in almost every CO\lntry dis- of n1erl ~tood: 'l1P~: ,:.' " 
trict: even in Allegany 'county, 'withjn the In theface.6fthese' conditions we can-
sound of our church bells, men andwOlnen 110t afi'ord::tonealect,tl-ie. cultivation of these. 
are living ancLchildren are gro\ving up, rural fields' thatare.consta~ltly furnishilig 
without the slightest knowledge or ·influ- niaterial. fprthe qli?in~ss'and religious li!c .. ' 
ence of the gospel of Jesus Christ. of both tq)Vllan~ c~.ty~, ." _ 

Of course \ve can find reasons and make The degen'~r~~lollQf.; the cotl~tr} l11e~ns 
excuses for this condition, but ,all the rea- ~ the dege~trat~qnoft9~\:nan~ ~lty. Jos!ah 
sons ,ve may give and excuses \ve may Strong. declares .tl~?t~:any.clt}, populatIon 
nlake do not correct the evil, nor do- they left to Itself,:Y:ot,lld dl~ 'o,:¢ four ~enera-. 
solve the problem. . ·tions." :Tpe~~8tu~trY'y~llch .. canl~ to town 

The last quarter of a century has,vlt- yesterdayp~~;ke§·th~Jiberof the Ide of the 
nessed a constant drift toward the center to,vn rand ~1~Y'::oftodc~X' •. ' .. ' . ... 
of population. There has been a ~tea?y ex--Hence: ~JIe'pr9bJeln?f ~~t1~alChr~st~an~t~ .. 
odus from the farms ·a.nd rural dlstncts to. is the p~pbl~~l1·~'·~r'.na,t~?pal . Chnstt~nlt) 

-.' '.::;." 
....•. 

.. : . 
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stated a: fe\v generations in· advance. And 
the ·perpetuation of the country church ,viII 
deternline whether. we shall continue to 
send to .town young men and women of 
Christian character and·clean lives, or a 
generation of brims:, ,vho ,vill swe11 the 
strealn of vice and crime. 

\Ve ple~d for help for our to,vn and city 
churches \vhere we may. save the masses. 
Let us also plead for the support of the 
country ch.urch where \ve may save the in
dividuals. For if the country church is 
perpetuated, it must have help. It does not 

. cOhtain (under present conditions) the vital 
forces to keep ital.ive and make it strong. 
··vVe then that are strong ought. to, bear 
the infirmities of the weak."-Rom. 15: I. 

I t shall be my privilege in this paper to 
. suggest some· things· that might help to 

.. solve this problem of the country church. 

. I believe the first gr~at hi?dra~ce .t~ ~he 
hfe of the country church 15 the dlvls10n 
among· Christian people in their religious 
affiliations. In most places there are people 
enough to support a church if they would 
unite; but" one is of Paul, another of Apol
los, and another· of Cephas. The disciples 
of Paul ,viII not go to hear Apollos. preach, 
and the followers of Cephas ,viII not sup
.port the church which Paul has founded. 
The consequence is, no church and no re
ligious service."· HeI1ce,.I believe, the very 
first condition of. Stlccess for the country 
church must "be. grgatiic unity among pro
fessedly Chdst~aJlpeople for .the upbuild-
ing of the kingdom of J~sus Christ. " 

In many. places ,ve have too many 
churches. I have in mind just now a beau
tiful fertile.· valley, filled with productive 
farms and prosperous fanners. On a. com
manding site, side by side, stand two church 
buildings, . a Methodist and a Baptist. Each 
·of these churches. maintains an apology for 
a religious service once in two weeks. The 
principal ambition of each of these churches 
it to get some advantage over the other and 
to be counted the. greater.. Th,e Christ
spirit is lost sight of. Denomina.tional ego
tism and factional strife prevail, and the 
most unchristian condition has existed in 
that community for .a qu~rter qf a century ~ 
\vhich makes wholesome'lsuccessful Chris-
tian work impossible. . .. ' \ . 

In another; place~.a rural village, there 
were, a few years . ago, a Presbyterian 

dist churches. Today the Presbyterian 
church is used as a barn, the Baptist church 
is abandoned, rotting down, one :Ylethodist 
church is closedLand the other barely exists. 
In still another .place, there were a Presby
terian and a l\1ethodist church. The Pres
byterian church burned down and the 
Methodist church is used as a livery stable. ., 

Now in each of these cases; one church 
would. have lived and prospered, and have 
been a power for God, and for training of 
young men and women for Christian ser-
vIce. 8 

I ··am just now watching with much in
te'rest an experiment which is being tried 
in a small hamlet in Western N ew York. 
There are there two churches, a Presbyterian 
and a Methodist, each of them small, barely 
able to exist. Three or four years ago 
they came together and agreed to employ 
and support one pastor. And while each 
church maintains, so far, its identity; they 
are adhering to that plan. The result is, a 
better pastor than either church could have 
secured is employed. He lives in the town, 
has a comfortable support, and is able to 
give his time and strength to the work. 
They have larger congregations, a 'better . 
Sunday school and a better religious con
ditioll than have been known there fori 
many Years. 

~ ~ ~ 

I believe in the movement in our own 
state of N e\v York for the federation of 
churches. I t ought to receive the support 
of all Christians; for I am sure that' when 
the tilne comes that we shall love Gorl well 
enough to get together in these rural dis
tricts and small villages. and losing sight of 
·our dogm~s and denominational lines, unite 
in an earnest, honest effort to sustain, and 
build up his kingdom, it shall be done. 

The country church needs better pastoral 
supp}..y. Under the present conditions, our 
strong men go to the town church, and we 
leave the rural church in the hands of any 
m·an who can be secured. 

We have heard the saying, If you are 
to preach in the city put on your best coat, 
but if in the country take your best sermon. 
And the saying is true, for in no COlnmun
ity will good preaching be more appreciated 
and poor preaching, held more in contempt 
than in the country church. But good 
pastoral supply can hardly be secured until 
the people will unite for its support. 

Another method by which the country 

.. 
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church may be helped is co-operative evan- hearty,~inging, ·th~·~. e~rnest prayers, the. 
gelism. : " . melting: t~stimbni~"s, the plain, b~t forceful 

Let the Christian workers a town or- sermons; urging upon the· hearts of men the 
ganize an interdenominational evangelistic truths ·of th¢gospel, and calling them. to 
club, to be composed of workers from every reperitance:> And repent they did. \Ve ~ad. 
church. Enlist those who can sing, pray, time fo~,th()llght, .for meditation, for seek
testify, and exhort 'with effect. Inaugurate ing tO~l1ow::'God.·Earth's jangling voices 
an evangelistic campaign in every school were hGsheq)n th~, quiet of a cQuntry Sab
district within reasonable reach of the bath daY;aIl,~God.had·a chance to speak to 
town. Go out in force and kindle a fire. the niiridsarid -hearts" of men. ' 
~Iake it hot enough so that people may feel May 'lfri(j·t':be· possible that the loss of re- .. 
its warmth and power. Some one will be viv-al pOwer.m~yhe~traced to the decline of 
converted. The tidings will go out. Others the. country church, \vhi"ch has almost, 
will come. Build a circle of camp-fires . ceased Jogi\re· to. the,;orld ·men and wom~n 
around a town in this manner, and present-· \vho l:ta:ve< been thoro~lghly converted at Its 
Jy vou will have a full-fledged revival upon alta'rs,and,thus fitted. to' become propa
,:o~r hands. You will have helped to solve gandistsjn :\vhatever place their· lot may be 
the problem of the country church, and you cast? And inay it nof be possible "that the 
will have put new life into 'your own town decline dn the number .- and character of 
churches. God· will have been honored and candid·ates,for:. the work, of the Ininist,ry .. 
men will have been brought to. know Jesus may 'be:'traced'to .. rhe same source? 
Christ. Also;' ~vetyiover;".ofcivil righteousI!ess 

Every pastor of our larger town and shouldseektoke,epthe' gospel light burn
city churches should be zealous in the sup- ing in· our country churches,. since the moral 
po~t of the· country church. With the tone. of both· village ~nd city. must be af
steadv inflow from our rural districts into .fected ,yhen~' the light is allo,ved to burn 
town" and city, there must of necessity come low,in ·;these"rural con1munities. A.nd this 
nluch that ~akes for weal or \voe. Shall is more JargeIy true no\v than ever hefo~e. , 
the young man froIn the farm find a home To\vn c\l1d:dty are no longer living apart .. 
in the town church or gravitate toward the The rural ',mail. deliveries, the telep}:1one, 
saloon? Shall the young WOInen be welded and· iIi' nia.ny,':pfaces?th~- trqlley car ·are facil
into the life of the Sundav school and the itating. intercommunication~ The fanner. 
working forces of the chlirch, or drift to- reads. his daily· pap~r.· in the quiet .o~ the,. _ 
ward the dance hall and the brothel? evening'· holIt.· . He 'receives his messages . 

Say what you please about the faithful- over the ·w;iteasea~ly as his cousin in -the. 
ness of churches and the efficiency of to\vn. 'He is \vakhigllp.. . . 
churches, everything must depend upon the He is, tntrpducingoe\v nlethods "of work, 
power and influence of the country church applying, he\v sCienc.e of agriculture, learn
·in shaping their: young lives and deciding ing ne\v:-Jessonsof business, and civic, and 
them for Jesus Christ. pqliticaJ:life,:,,·!fe is;'gettingthe ha)rseed out 

\Vhat lnore precious, ~ealthful nlenlory of his ,hair, ~nd the' clay off his boots, and 
can any young manor woman bring \vith he must be·.conside~.ed· more than· ever a 
thenl than that of the ideal country chur~h? . factori~ th¢~:~gre~tmoral·.and civic prob-

Inexpensive, but graceful in architecture letns that confront.us for solution. The 
and beautiful in appearance, it stands a lit- church 'should \vake<up, and Jake advan~. 
tle back from the highway, is surrounded f.age of'"its_present·'opp~tunity to launch . 
by spacious grounds, shaded by noble tr~es, upon this tide· "pfnew; life and po\ver. The· 
gi ving every ~ evidence of care and thnft. church' ~shouldnof. -be behind the state in 
From its tower the sweet tones of the bell making provision fqr Ill0ral and .religiQus 
are wafted, on each L0rd's day, over the ctilture,:'anJ(sl1ould~do its, duty in' nlain-' 
hills ,and through the peaceful valleys, call- taining: a"ndqeveloping'thelife of olir Coitn
ing the farmer with his family from the try church, 'seeing-it, is' so important a fac
toil of the week to rest and worship God. tor in "contribut.ing.notonl)T to the life and 
I have the mental picture of such a cqurch strength::'o£'~our larger churches, but· also 
before me now. I shall not forget the for the influences . that make for the rural 
scene, or the simple· earnest service, the and reUgiotis'·life of -·OUf. state. an& nation. 

. . '~'" . ----------....... ----..;.-~-'-----... 
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Also those ,yho go· from the to,,,n and 
city to spend part of their vacation tinle 
in. Gountry districts should interest t1:1em
selves in encouraging and helping the coun~ 
try church. Too often this quty is forgot
ten. I could tell you of ministers 'who have 
spent a month~s vac-ation in acot1n~ry par
ish \vithout seeing the inside of the local 
church. Also of Christian Inen and ,vornen 
:who passed 't~egre~ter part of the vacatIon 
season within sotind' 'of the church bell 
,vithout once responciingto it. Such condi
tions ought not· to exist, but they do exist, 
and in not Qne, but . a multitude of cases. 
And the influence is felt; the f.aithful pas
tor ·and fe\v struggling. \yorkers are. de
pressed, . and ,yonder if the' cause is 'worth 
the effort and sacrifice~ , The young people 
look on, and catch on to the thought that 
the country church is a back number and 
fdo insignificant to be worthy of their at
tention and attendance. Such people should 
.renlel11ber the ,vords of the lVlaster: "'He 
that. is not' for, me is against Ine, and he 
that gathereth not \vith· Ine scattereth 
abroad. " 

Let tl1e read you an irit~resting bit of his
tory that. is absolutely trtl~, A you\lg 'vo
nlan, a disciple, of the l\laster, endowed 
\yith unusual po\ver. of song, catne to spend 
the SUt1lnler iil a retired rural communitv of 
\\-estern New York. On the first Sunday 
after her. arrival she attended service at the 
local chprch. It 'vas living at a poor dying 
rate., .A, niere' handful of people gathered, 
and entered upon the service i~ a listless, 
half-hearted ,vav. The service droned and . . J 

dragged. The. singing ,vas lifeless. The 
discouraged pastor felt he ,vas only bea~ing 
the air, and his,utterances \vere of course 
,vithout effect. The service ,vas a failure 
fronl every point of vie\v. But our young 
,,-onlan ,vas o( good metal; and rang true .. 
Instead of going out to find fault, she quiet
ly ,vent to the pastor and asked permission 

,to sing at the service that evening. Of 
course he gladly gave his consent, and that 
night she poured out her sottI.in song. The 
fe,v people present had never heard singing 
like that, they. \vere thrilled, some 'wept, 
the pastor shouted, and preached the gospel 

. that night ,vith~a' ne'Y fire. t 

The y6ung ,vQman quietly ,vent to . the 
pastor again.and said:'''I shall remain here 
during the summet, and I ,\vill be present 
and sing- at every service inclu~ing the 

prayer meeting, and Sunday school, if you 
wish." The news went out. It ,vas the 

. principal topic of conversation through the 
neighborhood that week. The next Sunday 
morning the church - was full of people. 
l\lany . stayed , to the Sunday school and 
came back again to the evening service. A 
ne\v fire ,vas kindled. A better spirit pre
vailed. Everybody felt the quickening in
fluence, The pastor preached better ser-

, mons; prayers and testimonies had lnore 
soul in theine The hearts of men and wo
men were tnade more tender, ~luch seed 
fell in prepared soil. The young people 
becatne enthusiastic, and before that St11n
mer ended a genuine revival had COlne to 
that country church, that brought scores 
into the kingdom, gave the church a new 

. power and influence in the comnlunit", and 
transfonned the whole countrysid~ into 
God-loving and God-fearing people,. and 
fronl that work three young tnen have en
tered the Christian IninistrY, and four 
young wotnen have gone otit into various 
departtnents of Christian work. The ser
vice of that sunlnler did not bring that 
young woman any earthly reward or glory. 
The ne\vspapers did not r~port her work. 
~he received no compensation in nloney. 
But that ,york is recorded in heaven and 
that \vorker will have stars in her crown. It 
will not be forgotten. For "Though they 
Inay forget the singer, they will ne'er forget. 
the song." 

I plead for the country church and the 
country conltnnnity. A.ll over these hills 
and through these valleys are tl1any people 
whom Jesus died to save. SOl1le of them 
are lost sheep of the ~Iaster's flock, and as 
under-shepherds \ye mnst find them and 
bring them In. I plead for the country 
church. 
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Just For Fun. 

Almost 8S Importaqt. 

"I suppose~" observed-tlie curious pas
senger, "you know the exact, location of all 
the dangerous rocks along this coast." . 

·'No, sir," answered the pilot, "but I 
know the exact location of all the' safe 
channels. "-C. W. T. 

• An Irishman who had started photogra-~ 
phy went into ·a shop to purchase a small 
bottle in which to mix some of his solu-

. . ~ " ", 

·'·i. . ..... ,: '~l. ":'. . . . 
tions. Seeing':one.he:wanted,. he asked how 
much, it wQulQbe ... · .. 

"WeU/: . ~Clid the~~emist,-- "it will be. two 
pence as'.iti~;but i,f.you want. anything in·' 
it, ~Wi9n't,~11arge you JOf,thebqttle." . 
. "F~ith,.sor,". said Pat, "then put a cqrk 

in it r'+,Tit-Bits. . . 
e,:, •.. '!.: . " 

'''Why'.is .it,"· asked' the curious guest, . 
"that the'pO,or ~eri ,u.sually give larger tips 
than the rich melt?"', , 

"Well, s'1.1h,"said ,the waiter, "de po' man L.~ 
don' want l1()body'to fin~out he's po', an' 
de rich Jman, don't want nobody to fin' out . 
he~s ri~h, :stih."-. Stm(dard. 

...... 

,2 i' .NeWe~. Ad.vice to her Pastor. 

'. "MC;tt!·lIn.a~ l's . got' a stomach-ache," said 
N ellie., ·~bcyears·old., " , . 

, ' "That's. because 'you've been. \vithout: . 
lunch. Jt'~,because. your stomach is empty.- -
You \voil,id f~el better if you had something' . .,' .~' . 

. In It. ' " . ..' 
That"aftetlloon the pastor calle4, and in 

the course,ofconversatioI'lremarked that he 'I. 

had' be~ suffering ~ all day with the head-_ 
ache ' i'.· ;,' "'.. . . . . ;". ., ~ " - -

"TI14i's ~ecauseit is ~enlpty," said.-l~ ellie. 
"You'd,J~rmuch better if you had some
thing in: it."'-' ,-Judge' s .. ~~aga=ille of Fun .. . , . '. 

NotSo Big. Fool as He Looks. 

The yout.h.,vho:'was smoking a cigarette 
near ,the monkey's; cage took another one 
froni' hi~dcket., ; 

"vVould·it db anv harnl," he asked, "if 
. . eI .,'. " 

I should offer him one of these?" 
. "Not "abit," ~ responded the attendant. 

"He ,vouldn~f touch' it.' A monkey i~n't 
'half as ·biO"a.,~ fool.' as, it looks."-Sta'llda.rd. 

b·· ."'. ' " . 

... Nature Faking. 

,.,"1 hdve ',~i~cQ~er,ed, ,one fact in 'natural 
hIstory,:;' saId tfie, smart hopeful of the 
fami~Y·~l, 

"\tVhal is,~.t~at~ ~y son?" .inquired -:the 
proud. nt!her.'·:· . 

"That: trees" a're.·about .the only things 
,vhich can.l~av~ and.' stay aroun4 at the 
same 'titne.~';'~Baltiiliore America1l. 

"How sw~et ;t~vould be at evening 
If . you and r could say: 

'Gpod ~hephe.rd, \ve've been seeking 
. The'lambs that went' astray . 
Heart:..soreand fairit with' hunger, '-
'We heard them making moan, 
And 10, we ~cam.e at ,nightfall, 
B~adrig them.safely . home.''' -Sel.' 
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'Children's Page 

Jette and the Message. 

·"Dear n1e!" sighed Gladys Rumsey, from 
the sleepy-hollo\v chair. "I~ do ,vish son1e
thing exciting, would, happen once in a 
,vhile, don't you, Jette?" 
, 'J ette\vaggedan agreeing ans\ver 'with 

her tight curly tail, for although she \vas 
only a 'pilg-dog,' she \vas v~ry polite, and 

'ahvays replied itf her o\vn \vay wnen her 
little mistress, spoke to her. 
" Onlv the dull clock-ticks broke the silence 

~ , 

of the sumlner afternoon,. for" Gladys lived 
out \Vest on a ranch in Colorado, \vhere the 
Rocky 1Iountains. \vear snow' nightcaps the' 
year round, ,and 'the 'prairie-dogs turn 
son1erscl.ults il?to the holes through the roofs 
of ,their houses;,' ,,' " , 

Her home\vas a brick' house of four 
raOlnS \vith no upstai~s," ~nd' it \vas sur

",rounded by 'many acres .of land, through 
\vhich ran" ditches of \vater that made the 
purple alfalfa dover gr~\v. 

Suddenly Gladys sat '~p so quickly that 
astonished Jette. bumped dow.n behind her, 

.and. she was further ?urpris~d\vhen her 
mistres~ rushed to the \vindo\v'- shouting, 
"Oh, mother, come quickly !The cattle' 
ate loose'!" ' , 
- Jette by this time' had Jumped up on the 

\vindow-sill, only" to scramble down again 
and rush excitedly with Gladys toward the 
door~ \vhere t,hey ,met 'Mrs. Rumsey hurry-
ing into the room. " . 

"Oh,- ,vhat can \ve do?" cried poor Mrs. 
Rumsev, as she reached the winao\v ,and 
sa\: th~: broken rails in'the c,orral, through 
\vhlch the cattle wereruilning and jumping. 
"They are so wild, just being driven in off 

,the range, that s.ome one may get .hurt!" 
"If father :w,ould only happen .to start 

for home th.isvery instant!" cried Gladys, 
\vatchirtg the stampede, with fearful, fright-
ened eyes~ , 

"But he \vill not be here for hours! If 
. I could only get \vord to him!. But it is un
, safe for either of us to go out on' foot, and 
: there are the cattle rushing for the foot-

hills !" " 
,I Gladys stood \vatchlng the, dust kicked 

up by the fiyitighoofs,.'artd wishing that 

she ,vere a big boy, or son1ething besides a 
li,ttle ,girl, so that she could help. Suddenly 
'a thought popped into her head. 

"Don't you think, mother, that perhaps 
Jette would follow the trail to the mine and 
take a note?" 

"Why, yes, dear, perhaps she would," re
plied ~Irs. Rumsey, with interest. "She 
has certainly played postman from room'to 
rOOln \vith us, and it is worth trying, she is 
so intelligent," and she hurried hopefully 

, from the room for pencil and paper. 
, Jette rushed wildly back and forth fron1 

\vindow to door, as if she understood that 
sonlething ilTIportant was expected of her. 

l\Irs. RUlTISey tame back with a note, 
which rea.d: "l\Ir. Rumsev's cattle have 
bx;:oken loose. Send help at once." This 
she tied very carefully on Jette's collar, and 
after giving her a loving pat, Gladys and 
her little plaYlnate ran across the yard to 
the narrow trail which led to the mine. 

After a hearty hug and a gentle push, 
Gladys told her to go find papa, ann SCalTI
per~d back into the house, where she could 
\vatch her start from the window. 

There was only a winding path to follow, 
so, Jette kept on running througtJ the sun
light and' sh~de. with her tail curled as 
round as a doughnut, which was always its 
shape when she was good and happy. 

Just as she reached the opening round the 
shaft-house, I am sorry to say that she 
stopped to see if one of her buried bones 
had been disturbed. But luckily the engi
neer happened to step to the door at that 
very moment, and as she was a great fav
orite with all the miners, he called to her to 
come and speak to him. 

As he stooped down to shake hands with 
his litt1~ caller, he saw sOITIething white 
tied round her neck, which he removed 
very carefully. 

"Whew!" he whistled, when he had 
spread the note out and read it. Then he 

, ran back, sent for l\1:r. Rumsey, and rushed 
out to saddle the horses. 

In less time than it takes to read it, Tom, 
the engineer, ,vas riding to the next town 

'to secure men and cowboys to round up 
the cattle, and Gladys' father, ,vith sur
prised Jette tucked under his arm, was can
tering for home as fast as Dick could take 
him.' ,. 

"Here's father!" shouted Gladys, as Mr. 
Rums~y rode into ~he yard; and they hur-

" ' 

. 
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ried out to tell hilTI about the accident, 
while he dis~ounted and put] ette into her 
little nlistress's arms, where she / cuddled 
do\\"n, happily. 

I n a short time Tom and a dozen men 
rode into sight. :\Ir. Rumsey soon caught 
ttp with theIn, and they swept toward the 
foothills. 
-That evening when all the cattle had been 
found except two, and the family \vas gath
ered, about the cozy lanlp, Gladys said, "I 
think Jette is a little four-legged' heroine, 
for she saved so nlan~' c.attie ;and perhaps 

. snmebody's life! And you know 'sOlnething, 
might have stepped on her!" 

"That is true," agreed her Jather, looking 
ttp fro111 his paper and giving Jette an affec
tionate pat. "For lny part, I don't see ho\v 
a boy and a Scotch collie could have served 
me better this' afternoon than did my little 
girl and her dog. "-}" olltlz' s Compallion'. 

I ~. , ' 

copypublished,in,. the local. papers, SAB
BATH, RECORDER, 'and:'the Elzdea'(Jorer, and ~ 
a co{Jy se~t to the bereaved familY .. 

r '.!:I. " ~ • '. '. ., 

Pre~ching Outsi(je the, Pulpit. 

For 'w,hat purposed.id I enter the ll1inis
try? is a' :vitally' inlportant question, which 
every conscientious minister will keep con
stantly ,before" hi,S "mind. . The 'answer 
which he :WiU' make' to tbis question wiU
be-I bec-al~ne ,a ,'preacher in'order to bring, 
God's n1essages, to "nlY' fellow, n1en, to 
awaken tHose' wh~ are careless, 'instruct 
those who' ate ignorant, cOlnfort those who 
~re ~n troilble,' help tlios.e who are in trou~ 
ble, help those "vho' a~e'veak, and lead im
nl0rtal souls fo JesusChrisf;, in' short, my 
aim is to, 111,ake:'had people good, and good 
people hetter.- To attract people to the 
house of God is,offar. jess inlp.ortance than 
to att'iact'~ -thenl i~ tp 'C~Fist; the making a 
good sermon is 111ainly . of value in that it 

Resolutions of Respect. ' nlakesa' good, Inan.'A ',vise Ininister ,viII 
Passed bj' the TVest Edmeston S Cf'elzth- not belittl~ ,his 'pulpit b)1 neglecting to rpake 

day Baptist Church alld Societ), Oil the ful1 preparation for it,'nor w~lI he cheapen 
death of Dr. Ar1lold C. Da'l'is

J 
Jr. it by putting th~re anyqodyand ever)rbody 

Tl'/zereas, Our beloved Pastor has been that he ca,h .layhand.s:1:lpon~', At the same 
ren10ved: and whereas the Bible school has time, he recognizes 'that he can spend only 

about three or four h61.1rs"jn~that pulpit on 
lost a faithful worker, and his class an earn- only 'one da,y 'of'.thes¢~en,; and ,vhether in 
est, devoted, and efficient leader; the Aid the pulpit 'or~ ou~ ,of.it,he is everywhere 
Society an honored member; the Christian Christ's ambassador.,: ' , 
Endeavorers a brother whose life was con- The Bi~lel,s "the:'hest, theo,.loe-ical semi-
secrated to their best interests; the church 'I ~ 

nary, ,and ',in',that he "learns'that' his Divine a wise counselor and guide, a tender and . ," 
faithful shepherd; the community a capable l\1aster delivered.' two popular discourses" 

h' which the, I-Idly: Spirit has ,preserved' for 
and sympat, eticphyslcian. a kind neigh- us; one of them .,vas del~v, ered on a moun
bor, and an enterprising citizen; and 

. tain, and;tbe, ,other "by the seaside. The 
TVhereas, His ideals \vere of the highest, great body' of~9urLbrd's instructi()_ns ,vere 

and his cheerful and courageous Ii fe an in- in the forin' of personal conversations ,vith 
spiration to us all; therefore, 4 ' individuals', br:with ,his little band of dis-

Resolved, That while our hearts are ciples. TI4at:q~ie!,evening talk whh Nico
bowed in sorrow and there is a vacancy demusha~ ,< shaped, all' Christian theology 
that can never be filled, we thank God for " ' , 

h t' h t l' f ' and moldep' myriaqs" of httman characters', 
suc a rlump an I e. , '" - and \viU continue to ,until the end of time. 

R esolved,. T~at we. strive to emulate 'his, The ap~~tlespursue<l: ,'the 'saIne In~thods 
earnest Chnstian example and. to do our )vith their:l\1aster,; and the' Book ,of Acts, 
share of the wC?rk so dear to hIS heart and is largelJ ihe:reco.rd .of personal labors for' 
so perpetuate hiS memory. the conversion':ot the'spiritual benefit of 
. Resolved, That while we feel our desol~- - individuals~pa'111 preached public dis

hon w~ extend ou: deepest ~ympathy to ~IS courses w~en'he had Jhe opporttlnity; but, 
sorrowing companion, our slsteF, to the ht- I question whether hissublilne discourse on 
tIe son, and to the relatives. Mars Hill:has'"ever,brbught, as many soul~ 

Resolved, That a copy ,.0£ these resolu~' to the ~v,iottr "as' his_;:pi-ief' talk \vith one' 
lions be placed upon the church'records., a poor, awa~ene<;l~ sinner in, the prison ,at 

-.' 

) . 
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Philippi.· Thedanger,vith us ministers is 
that ,ve .look at our flocks too much. as a 
totality; the word "masses" is a mislead
ing 'word .. \Ve preach, on Sabbath to a con-

. gregation; but God's eyesee~ only individ
uals. Guilt is a thing appertaining to an 
individual conscience;· and· conversion is 
the turning of the si!1gle soul to Jesus. If 
,ve preach to a co~gregation. for an hour 
or two on the Sabbath, .. it is a joyful 
thought. to an earnest sou1:-\vinner that he 
can preac,h outside of ,his pulpit for more . 
thall a hundred hours duri,ng the\veek. 

One of the 'unanswerable argunlents for 
thorough pastoral yi.sitafion is that it brings 
a minister within. ann's'.length of his par
ishioners. ~ He needs this personal contact 
for his own benefit. A- gbod library is a 
good thing; but there is a great difference 

· .b~tween a lifeless book on your shelf and 
· the vitalizi~g and fe:rtilizing study of a 
, book in b<?ots; for ,e'very life is a biogra-
phy. You and·, I, my dear brother, are 

· helping to make· these biographies. Our 
sermons. are· addre,ssed to· everybody; a 
conversation is.addressed to a single soul. 
"Thou art the m·an,"· is the meaning of 
. every loving appeal, every kind rebuke and 
every personal invitation. 

,A, nlan may dodg~ a sermon; he· cannot 
docfge a personal ~onversation conducted 

· in the right spirit.· ··A, faithful sermon 
ought to set· your . people . to thinking. In 
one mind it may suggest ,~difficulties, and 
\vhen that person meets you,· h-e may wish 
to have the difficulty explained; the door 
is thus opened for you. to' remove an ob
stacle~ or to press honle a' needed truth. In 
a'nother lnind your sermon mav have' a,vak
ened· a conviction of· si~. Th~t impression 
may fade away, or it may be deepened, if 
it is folIo\yed tip by .. a personal intervie\v. 
11uch of many a pastor's best 'work has been 
done in an "inquiry meeting,"~ btJt even 
,vhen no such metliod is used, there ,vill be 

· opportunities for every wide-awake pastor 
!o fing out- who in his parish is an "anxious 

-' Inquirer." 
'" You ought to l).ave a fixed time, in every 

· \veek \vhen persons can 'call on you; and if 
anyone breaks into your study during your 
morning hours f(j~ spiritual direction, vou 
ought to rejoice to throw aside books ·or ;er
mon notes and give him. the right of way. 
The man that, wallts you is the· man that you 

want. It is an excellent tnethod also to re
quest your congregation to send a request 
to you if they desire an interview in their 
own h0111es, Renlenlber ,how cordially the 
1\1aster met everyone who canle to him for 
light or for healing, and what a long jour
ney he took in order to' bring relief to one 
poor woman in the coasts of Canaan. In 
dealing ,vith awakened souls, nothing can 
take the place of personal contact. To 
reach all such from pulpit only, is altnost 
as absurd as it would be for a physician to 
,read his prescriptions from a desk in a 
hospital, ·instead of going from one bed to 
another to feel each pulse, and to examine 
each fever-coated tongue, 

No pastor ,vorthv of the nanle will need 
to be reminded ho\y strong are the claims 
on him of the Lord's "shut-ins" whose 
faces are not seen in the sanctuarY. vYhom
soever you neglect, never neglect the sick
especiallY those who are in the by-lanes of 
poverty.· There is no lnore Christlike \York 
than that, and none that will grip your peo
ple to you more strongly. The hours you 
spend in the ministrations of cOtnfort to the 
sick and the sorrowing will often subject 
your nerves and your synlpathetic sensi
bilities to a severe strain. The 1110st cele
brated pulpit orator in Atnerica once said 
to me, "It consumes nlore of 111y nerve 
force to spend an hour \vith people who are 
in trouble than to prepare two sermons." 
That mav be so; but is there anv more 
Christly ~ffice in this old sobbing and suf
fering world than to "bind up the broken
hearted ?" . \Vhat your people want is the· 
ministry of sYll1pathy; and the rich often 
need it as truly as the wretched poor. 

I hav€7 indicated some of the ways in 
\vhich a faithful minister may preach out
side of his Sabbath pulpit. There is one 
style of preaching that is vastly more effec
tive than any other, and that is the irresist
ible eloquence of a pure, lllanly, noble and 
unselfish life. "My pastor's discourse ,vas 
not very brilliant," said an intelligent lady, 
"but his dailv life is a sermon all the week." 
The "living epistle" of Paul was as sublime 
and convincing as any words that fell from 
his lips on the hill of Mars; for Jesus Christ 
lived in him. Our people look at us \vhen 
out of the pulpit, to discover what we mean 
when we are in our pulpits. Piety is power. 
Your aim is· to produce Christian character, 

, , . 

~. :. ... 
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and what argument so strong," so constant, 
so pervasive, so heait-reaching,' as the 
beauti ful example of a life copied even im
perfectly after Jesus Christ ?-Theodore L . 
Cuyter, D, D., Brooklyn, lV. Y. 

HOME NEWS 

. \.:.... ... 

would \haye av~ry 'revoi'uti~nary effect on 
ChriJ)tians·: and. Christian' churches of today. 

Who believes that· if Jesus Christ,vere 
onea,rth· tbdavHew6uld' store 1110nevin 
'banks and. safe.deposit·vaults while peo
ple whQm~ <~emightheIp are hungry and 
cold and ~,sick:'ard suffering? It ~?_ true 
that He did~ not, heal all the siCk nor relieve 
all the' po~ertyin J udeaandGalilee, but 

...-.-----------____ --1_ He lived. such· a. life t-hatHe<was known ._ 
. PLAINFIELD,~. ].-Sabhath day; June ,13, as one ,vho·went about, doing good. There

o 

was Children's dav in the church at Plain- ,vere rich-meriin those days \vho loved 
field. The church"' had been beautifully dec- pJe~sureand cOltlfort~bufwe do not learn 
orated with roses and daises, and the morn- that Jesus,' associated \yith 'them; except-to 
ing services were given up to the children. reprove their selfishness, and ",varn them fot 
.-\n interesting progratTI had been arranged their neglect 'of thos~in: ,vaQt 'and ,voe. 
by :\Iiss Ida Spicer and ~Iiss Ethel Tits- What would' Jesus Christ· do with a million ., 
worth, teach~rs. in th~. pril11ary depa~t~t, dollars?,;·'· . I ~: . 

and the chOIr was made up of the you g ~boisa:ble:to, heli~vethat if Jesus-: 
people, who had been prepared for th ser- Chrtst was _one~rth todayH.e \YQuld spend \. 
vice by the church chorister, David E. Tits- any of His tirijeJn' 9issecting the books of 
worth. . the . Bibl~·:to . learn exactlv "That sentences 

or phrases,vete \vrittehb)~ J, E, or P? The 
books of the,OldTestament .. were in exist
ence wh~,n Je,sus.\vas.hnearth .. A gFeat 
many believe that· lie.· knew· exactly who 
'v rote ev¢ryone arid~."Then ·it ,vas "vritten. 
He quoted -freelv fronT many books of the . 

A.fter the children's ex~rcises the con
gregation enjoyed an address by l\Ir. l\1ur
ray, superintendent of th escent Ave
nue Sunday School. His year of experi
ence in work with children ena e hitn to 
give most excellent talks on such occasions, 
and people are alway~ glad to hear him. 

vVe are looking forward with \ great an
ticipation to the coming of our n¢w pastor, 
Rev. Edwin Sh~w, who is expected to be 
with llS the first Sabbath in July. 

Back to Christ. 

• I'" . • 

Hebl:e\v scriptures. But no one can find· 
that He- took· :any interest ·iri questions of 
criticism. He'.merely used·· the scriptures· 
for their tTIoraland spiritual· teachings. If 
w:e are \g6ing~'Ba~k to Christ" ,ve shall be 
obliged' to. drop criticism; for He, used the 
'scripture~ as, of authori~y just· as they 'v ere 
received by, the people· of . His time.· . 

The crv "Back to, Christ" has become ·\Vhobelieves ;tnat:,if'· Christ ,vere 011 
falniliar in theological discussions in recent . earth today he\vouh1 fail to,denouilce 'v.ith 
Years. It has been used chieflv' bv those II th fi .. f H· 
~vho wished to get rid of the atlthbrity of a .. e erc~n~ssJ>.·. IS scathing inyective . 

- the Immensee~pendltures of. the nattons of 
an inspired Bible. We have been told tbat the earth.· for~ .war pu·rpo~es? Imagine the 
Christianity is not founded on a book, but attitude bLChrist tchvard the fact that one..;' 
on a person, and so for the final authority half the men .ih~Ge.nnany and four-fifths of 
we ought to go back of the Book to the the men in'Fra~ce are ·compelled to .devote 
Person. some of. the; best- Years' of their lives fo mili-

But if we go back to Christ in seeking tary service! . ·What· ,vould He think of the 
the source of authority, we certainly ought United St~tesspe~ding $5,OOPPoo to send' 
to do so in regard to all other matters per- a $60,000,000· 'fleet qf 'battleships around 
taining to religion. Ii we are to ask, not the worId,,\vhen soo,oOdmen in the coun
what the Bible says, but what Christ says, try are~-.Qutof' employment 'and 2,000,000, 
we certain~y ought to take the f teachings ' . men, wom¢nand children in the land are 
of Christ in preference to the traditions of sufferingfr6rn cold and .hunger ? , .... 
the church, the customs of society, or our If Jeslls::C.1iti,st,vere here.no,v \yhat ap
~\\~n conceptions. A. thoroughgoing, adop-· plicatio~ Would>_He'ri1ake. to the people of 
hon of the motto "Back to Christ," and its today of 'ffis':qenurt<;iation,6f those ,vho 
application to life as well' as to thinking pay· ~ithes ;:0£ mfnt,~nfse and~ ctimmin, and 

. . r 
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neglect the\veightier-ma.tter~ of the law? 
\tVith \vhich of our churches would He find 
himself at home ? .•. Ho\~ ,many churches 
l,,,"culd give Hinl cordia~and repeated invi
'tations to supply their ... pulpits if He gave 
them such plain talk ,asHe gave the people 
in Jerusalem? , 

These are a fe\v· of the points. ,vhich must 
be considered if \veare really going "back 

r ,to Christ." .It certainly would not be right 
to apply the idea to the Bible and theology 

: a.nd neglect to apply it to the lives of Chris
tians. To put theory ·before practice, and 
to ~ubstitute i~eas 'for righteousness ,vas 
the ver,y thirtg\vhicR Jesus Christ most ex
plicitly and - severely condemned.-The 
fVafclzmaJl. 

MARRIAGES 

COX-VVILLIAMS-At the home' of the bride's par-
. ents,.. Deacon and :Mrs. J acoh B. \Villiams, 
North Loup; Nebraska, on ~June 6, 1908, by 
Re\·. Geo. B. Shaw, assisted by Rev. Oscar 
Babcock, Roy S.Cox and Sadie Williams, 
all of North. Loup. 

G. B. s. 

DEATHS 

Mrs. Crandall was the daughter lof Josiah 
Bliss': Champlin and Fanny Tallett, and was born. 
in Sangerfield, N. Y., July I I, 1839. While she 
was an infant her mother died, and, although 
her father lived for many years, she was taken 
into the family of John and Almira Maxson, of 
Brookfield, N. Y., with whom she lived till her 
marriage to the Rev. l\fr. Crandall in 1862, when 
she removed with him to \Vatson, N. Y., where 
he began his work as a minister. She was bap
tized in early young womanhood by the Rev. 
]. M. Todd and united with the Second Brook-' 
field Seventh-day Baptist Church. She was edu
cated in the Brookfield Academy and at DeRuyter 
Institute. The Rev. and Mrs. Crandall were the 
parents of six children: Calv.in E., who is liv
ing near Milton, Wis., Herbert L., who died in 
young manhood, Myra A., now NI rs. G. L. 
Hutchins, of North Loup, Neb., Nathan H., who 

, died in infancy, Linton B., a teacher in North 
Plainfield, N. J., and Dr. Grace 1., a practicing 
physician at l\tIilton Junction, Wis. 

Though for many' years an invalid on account 
of rheumatism and recently somewhat feeble, 
NIrs. Crandall by her loving interest in others 
and by the sweet graces of her life endeared 
herself to all her friends. After her husband's 
death in 1905, she lived with her daughter,Dr. 
Grace Crandall, who with others of her children. 
ministered to her in her last iIInes~. 

Funeral services were held at the Seventh-day 
Baptist Church in l\tIilton Junction, Wis., June II, 
1908, conducted by President ~rilliam C. Daland 
and the Rev. Dr. Lewis A. Platts. Interment was 
made at l\tIilton Junction. 

W. c. D. 

ROSEBusH-George De Sette Rosebush was born 
in Sidney, Hastings Co., Ontario, l\Iay 3, 1822, 

being one of eleven children born to George 
and Weighty Curtis Rosebush. Of the ten 
children ~iving till past seventy, only two 
now surVIve. 

vVhen twenty years of age, the family 1-4:ing in 
Andover, near the Independence Seventh-day 
Church, George became a member, being baptized 
by Elder Griswold. Three years later he mar
ried Lucetta Perkins with whom he had been 
baptized. After her death he was united to 
Amanda Stillman. Two daughters and a son 
survive him, and there are 5even grandchildren. 
Mr. Rosebush was a man deeply religious, "an 
Israelite indeed, in whom is no guile." He 
had character and· conviction, mingled with kind
liness and unselfishness. He lived a normal, 
useful life, working hard, but possessing his soul 
in content. He fell asleep in the happy faith 
in which he had lived, passing away with the 
Sabbath, June 6. A truly great life has ended 
on earth. At the funeral at Alfred, June 9, 
Pastor Randolph's text was, "Blessed are the 
meek: for they shall inherit the earth."-Matt. 
5 :5· 

Interment at Independence in charge of Pastor 
Crofoot. ~' L. c .. R 

It seems a pity when men have so few 
years together upon the earth planet, that 
they cannot spend those few years living in 
kindness with each other.-Anne Forbes. 
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Sabbath School 

CONDUCTED BY SABBATH-SCHOOL BOARD. 

Edited by 

REv. WILLIAM C. WHITFORB, D. D., Professor of 
Biblical Languages and Literature in 

Alfred University. 

July II. Saul Chosen King ............ I ,Sam. 9. 10. 
ruly 18. Samuel Warns Saul and the People. I Sam. 12. 
July 25· Saul Rejected by the Lord ...... I Sam. IS. 
Aug. 1. David Anointed at Bethlehem. I Sam. 16:1-13. 
Aug. 8. David and Goliath. 1 Sam. 16:1·13; 17: 1- 18:5. 
Aug. 15. Saul Tries to Kill David ...... 1 Sam. 18 :6-16. 
Aug. 22. Friendship of David and Jonathan. 1 Sam. 20. 
Aug. 29. David Spares Saul's Life ........ 1 'Sam. 26 
Sept. 5· Saul and Jonathan Slain in Battle .. 1 Sam. 3 I. 
Sept. 12. David Made King Over Judah and Israe--L _ 

Sept. 19. Review. 
2 Sam. 2:17; 5:1-5. 

Sept. 26. Temperance Lesson. Isa. 5: 1 1-23) 
- - ._-- --- ---- . __ ._-------

LESSON I.-JULY 4, 1908. 

ISRAEL ASKS FOR A KING. 

1 Sam. 8. 

Golden Text.-"By me kings reign and prmces 
decree jU5tice." Provo 8: IS-

DAILY READINGS. 
First-day, Deut. 17: 14-20. 
Second-day, Psa. 72. 
Third-day, Psa. 110. 

Fourth-day, I Sam. 6: 1 -18. 
Fifth-day, I Sam. 6: 19-7: II. 
Sixth-day, I Sam. 7: 12~: 9. 

Sabbath-day, I Sam. 8: 10-22. 

INTRODUCTION. 
\Vith this Lesson we resume the course that 

was interrupted last December. Our last Les
son was from the' seventh chapter of this same 
book of Samuel. It was under the leadershid, 
of Samuel that the Israelites renewed their al
legiance to Jehovah, and gained at Mizpah free.;. 
dom from the oppression of the Philistines. 

Although we are to reckon Samuel as one of 
the Judges of Israel we are not to put him 
in the same class w~th the others. He. was one 
of the great leaders of the nation. He was a 
prophet also as well as a political leader, and is 
the first of the continuous line of prophets which 
labored with Israel for Jehovah- through so 
many centuries. 

\Ve are not to think ot the Israelites at this 
time as a unified people with a w~ll ord~red gov- .. 
ernment. They were scattered tlans often liv
ing, in subjection to the ·people who were near 
them. They were greatly influenced by their 
neighbors, and were frequently apostatizing to 
the worship of other gods besides Jehovah. 

.. ~ .... 

For further'; retllarks bY~ay· bf-'i~troduction 
see precedin~page~.;, .. .. :,. . 

" ., .. , ... , .,., ·1 

TIME-In t4e, , eleve.nth', -ce'n,tury. before' christ. 
Perhaps about th(year 1030 ... The chronology 
of this petiodOs'. much in:'di.spute; and we must 
be· satisfied a' con.sider~ble 'short of certainty. 

. ".... .. ~ 

PLACE-Ramah, 'the' birthplace of Samuel, a 
few miles sotith.oL'Gibeah·,in the' region known . 
as Mount "Epnraim..The precis,e location of the 
place has not:be~Ii-_dete~mined. -, .- . 

. PERsoN~Sa~tiei-. ~nd~is:s-6nsi -the elders of 
Isr~. . ~ ...,' ,.': .' , .. 
auTL~E: .. ,: .. - -. ,:.' . ~:.:-<.:; " 

I. The People Askfor:~;:J5:ing.,v~ 1-9. 
2. 'SamueIWaftls'-ihe,; pe()pie.+~lO-18. . 
3· The People, <Pe.rsls'i:O'ir{ '. their Demand. ·v. 

"',. 

19-22. :1, , ,. . ~ , 

I ....- ". 

I. He made;./Jis:ions j~dges over Israel. Not 
that he· ~bdica~~d.:liispositi'Oi1 (Compare ch. 7: 
15), but rather- tbat' he ~ssociated them with 
himself in the:, ~ariagement~f cfffairs, and gave 
them charge· of -cbnducting_ j,udicial proceedings. 
, 3· Andwalk,ed-':ltot in hi~ waYs~ .. ,Samuel was 
himself -a model of integrity.· Compare ch. 12: 

3-15. Lucre.: ;:Here:',cised,pf-'unfust gain. Per~ 
verted justic~,. ,: Certainly ,. th~ .peopfe had ample 
ground for compiaint. .. .". . . 

4- All the e.lde.r~, o( Israel.· As often else
where the elde.rs:act-ior-·the people. Compare, 
ch. 4: 3- and many. otherpassage~~. 

5· Behold thou art 'oid, cind~·thy'sons ·walk flat 
in thy ways. they speak r:espectfully indeed, 
but very plainly. Doubtless.'they intended Sam
uel to understand that, if· h~ .:Were a young man 
and in full charge ··of:aff"airs/ tq<:y would not be 
there with their request.· Now make liS a king 
to judge us likeaIt'ihe natioJis. - This was the 
secret of. their a~kilig. for. a,ki~g; they wanted to 
be like other riatiorls., rheve~b "judge" is here 
used in the 'broad se~se.,· .They· want-ed not only r, 
a magIstrate to decide:~ases;-·buta- king to ad
minister the, affairs ,qfgoverninent,;tnd to lead 
them' in battle): See: v. 20.,:·.. . 

6. But the ihi1Ig:·~displ~a$edSamflel. \V'e are 
not to infer that ~aniuel-- was _displeased just 
because the .pe~ple 'wer~ proP.osing to supersede 
himself. He' was human, ana could, feel the im
plied slight;. but he 'thought ·of. himself particu
larly as ,the' represertt~tive of,the theocratic gov-! 
ernmen,t, and ine,ir'request was· a token ot tutn-
ing away irom;God.". ' ..' _ '" ,:' ~ . . . -. . . 

7· . They havkrejtct~d:me~ : It· is not so much 
from the prophet/t4at"thep~ople turned away 
their faces, bu.t,:;!'from<,(io4~ '~,Many-have wonder
ed that God shquid,:gra.nt/the.ir' request, and thus -

. ' 
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facilitate their apostasy. But men are free moral 
agents, and must· have their own way even if 
it leads to damage. The father of the 'Prodigal 
Son had no choice but to. let the· young man 
go even if he was morally· sure that he would 
spend his money in riotous . living. . 

It is to be noted that this chapter gives a 
distinctly different impression of the, propriety 
in God's ·sight of Israel's having a king from 
that of chapter 9. There it is J eho.vah"s / plan 
that the- nation should have a king and he directs 
Samuel to anoint the' one who is thus to be God's 
anointed. 

8. According to all the works, etc. This re-
. quest for a king is but another mark of the 

chronic apostatizing tendency of the .people from 
the time that the Children of Israel were led 
forth from Egypt. They were following the 
example of their ancestors· in turning away from 
God. Compare :Mat.t.23 : 29-33, where 1 esus 
speaks to the Jews of his day as intimately as
sociated in conQuct\vith those who preceded 

" ~ them. . ~ . 

9 .. Thou' shalt .. pro/.est solemnly uuto them. 
The people are to be explicitly warned. To 
say nothing of their turning away from God, 

· the people are maJdt)g a grievous mistake from 
the point of view of 'worldly wisdom, and asking 
for themselves ·oppression and trouble. The man
ner of the. king is graphica.IIy portrayed by Sam
uel. 

10. The malllZer of the king . . He will demand 
as his right the service of the people. He will 
take the young men of fhe nation to be the mem-

· bers of his royal retin~le ;he will ~ake the,m to 
serve in his armies; he<will have them to till 
his fields; he will have them as workmen to 
prepare the weapons for warfare and the va
rious furnishings arid utensils that he may re
qu~re. He wip take the. young women also to 
attend to the needs of the royal household. He 
will also seize the lands of his subjects when he 
desires, and take their slaves for his own use. 

.. He will lay claim to the desirable things of the 
land to enrich his favorites. He will demand a 
tithe as his right. 

12.· To plow his gro%tnd~ In KIng James' Ver-
· sion we have the verb "ear:' which has now so 
far passed from common u~age as to need ex-. . 
planatIOn. 

13. Perfumers.· That is, those whose 'work it 
is to· prepare unguents:tnd perfumes. 'Probably 
our translators of '161 I . meant to expre~sthe 

· same idea by. the now obsolete, co nfectionaries. 
· This is not equivalent ~to the modern confection
ers. It would be an anachronism to suppose that 

the kings of Israel had candy-makers in their 
kitchens. The Syriac Version has instead of 
"perfumers," "embroiderers,"-a _ reading which 
is intrinsically rust as probable. 

16. Your goodliest young men. The Greek 
Bible has instead, "heros,"-a reading which 
under the circumstances, is more likely since 
men servants and maid servants have just been 
mentioned. 

18. And ye shall cry ofd in that day. They 
will raise a cry of distress for the misfortunes 
which their own folly has brought upon them, 
but Jehovah will not ~uccour them. 

19. Nay; but we 'lvill ha~'e a king over tis. 
Samuel's warning fell on deaf ears. The people 
persist in their demand. 

20. And fight our battles. They forget that 
Jehovah himself would fight their battles if they 
were loyal to him. Compare the great deliver
ance recorded in preceding chapter. 

22. Harken unto their voice, and make them 
a king. The natural continuation of this narra
tive is at ch. 10: 17. 

SUGGESTIO:.lS. 

\Ve might be surprised that the Israelites 
should continue to ask for a king after the solemn 
warning of Samuel if we did not notice in these 
days how persistent in sin are those who have 
made evil choices, no matter how apparent the 
folly of the choices may be. ~ 

How many men now wilfully turn their backs 
on God, and choose for themselves sorrow and 
misery! 

'Vhat a grief it must have been to the upright 
Samuel to have his sons do so iII! Every young 
man ought to do well for his own sake, but es
pecially also he should remember what an m
fluence his conduct has on the happiness of his 
father and mother. If then we care for father 
and mother, how much more should we be 
mindful of our conduct in consideration of our 
Saviour Jesus Christ our Lord who has laid 
down his life on our behalf! 

WANTED. 
A number of Sabbath-keeping young men over 

eighteen years of age for nurse's training school, 
and call bo.ys and elevator service. In writing 
please mention age and line of work in which 
yo.u are interested. BATTLE CREEK SANITARIUM, 
SANITARIUM, Battle Creek. Mich. tf. 

Opening for a Seventh-day Baptist. 
Blacksmith shop for sale, work plenty to 
keep two men busy. For terms write 

J. B. WILLIAMS. 
_N' orth Loup, ,.":t eb. 
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. 
BERT SAYER, Treas. J. T.· BABCOCK. Pres. E. D. STILL~N. Cor. Sec. 

. 10 . 

===== THE COSMOS LAND, LOCATINC AND IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION --"-,-
COSMOS.. OKLAHOMA: " 

Desires to get in touch with all lone S. D. B. people and others who wish 
to locate in a growing colony ·lwith 'church, school ond first dass privileges to. those 
wishing to secure homes while land. is cheap. . . 

-

Correspondence solicited, ampl'e information furJ)ished, .. fre-e.'. .l>arties coming
to inspect our country will be met at Hooker, Okla., and conveyed. !oCo.smOs' free 
of charge; also free entertainment while here.. Land sold.; to . Sabbath ~eepers 
without commission. ' 

) 

Address, E. D. STILLMAN, ~ Cor. Sec ..... =' == .. ====' 

799· . 

______________________________________ ~------~------~--~~--~--~-' I 

SPECIAL NOTICES 

The address of all Seventn·day- Baptist missionaries 
in China is West Gate, Shanghai" China. Postage is 
the same as domestic rates. • 

Seventh-day Baptists in Syracuse, N. Y., hold Sabbath 
afternoon services at 2.30 o'clock in t~e hall on the 
second floor of the Lynch building, No. 120 South .Salina 
Street. All are cordially invited. 

The Seventh-day Baptist Church of N ew York City 
holds services at the Memorial Baptist Church, Wash
ington Square South. The Sabbath School meets at 
10·45 A. M. Preaching service at 11.30 A. M. A cor
dial welcome is extended to all visitors. 

A fter May 1 st, I Q08, the Seventh-day Baptist Church 
of Chicago will hold regular Sabbath services in room 
91 3, Masonic Temple, N. E. cor. State and Randolph 
Streets, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cor
dially welcome. 

The Seventh·day Baotists in Madison, Wis.. meet 
regularly Sabbath afternoons at 3 o'clock. A· cordial 
im·itation is extended to all strangers in the city. For 
place of meeting, inquire of the superintendent, H. W. 
Rood, at 933 Jenifer Street. 

Seventh-day Baptists in Los Angeles meet in Sabbath 
school work every Sabbath at 2 p. m. in Dlanchard Hall, 
Broadwav, between Second and Third streets. Room on 
ground floor of the Hill Street entrance. Sabbath·keepers 
who may be in Los Angeles are invited to meet with them. 

X attcn Seventh-day Baptist Church, near Tewkesbury, 
Glnucestershire. England. Sabbath Services :-In the 
Charel at Natton, at J J A. M., on the second Sabbath 
in .\pril, July, and October; and other times as con
venient. Every Sabbath at 3 P. M., at Maysling House, 
Oldbury Road, Tewkesbury, residence of Alfred E. 
Appleton. Friends in the vicinity over the Sabbath are 
cordially invited. 

:\ ew ·Y ork and a good de-al of _ the rest 
of the country has had the wettest May 
this year since the vVeather\ Department 
kept records. The average precipitation in 
Jlay in N ew York is 2.23 inches.. This 
year 4.16 inches fell on l\1ay 7 alone. The 
total rainfall for the. first three wee~s of the 
month ,vas 7.20 inches. In May, 1901 , 

which formerly held the record, 7.01 inches 
felL-Christian Work and E~'angelist. . 

. THE WORLDS SREA TEST SEWIIS MlCHINt 
HT RUN'NIN 

IF 

It yon wantelthera. VlbmUngShutUe, Rotary 
Shuttle or a Sin~le Thread r Cllain &itchJ 
-, Sewing .Dlachine write to 

THE lEW HOME IEWlla MACHIIE COMPAI' 
f Orange. Ma.... , 

Many sewing machines are made to sell reprdless 01 
Q.uality, but the: New. Home is made to wear. 

Our guaranty never runs out. 
Sold by authorized ,dealen oili,. 

FOR SALE BY 

Shirley 4 Johnston, Plainfield, N. J. 

Individual Communion Service 
Made of seVeral materiala. 
MAMY DESIGMS. Send for 
catalogue No. 60. Mentioa 
name of church and num
ber of communicants. 

.. Oeo. H. Sprlnle~. Mar .• 

256 and 258 Washington ·St., Boston. Mus. 
.. 

• I 

. e . 
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RUBBER THE OF A SUSPENDER 
, is a vegetable that decays and evaporates. giving suspenders short life if the strands are not 

thick enough to withstand penetration by the elements. A comparison of the thin rubber used 
in ordinary 50c suspenders with the,thicker strands to be found in BULL DOG WEBS explains 
wh¥ BULL'DOG SUSPEND'ERS withstand heat. perspiration of the body. climatic action. 
etc., better,and why THEY OUTWEAR THREE ORDINARY KINDS 

BULL DOG SUSPENDERS have unbreakable, non-rusting, gold gilt metal 
parts; tough, pliable Bull Dog ends that won't pull out at the button holes, are made in 
light, heavy and extra heavy weights (extra long if desired). comfortable, neat, durable. 

They are True Suspender EconolnY. 

50cts., ASK YOUR DEALER 
If he cannot supply you, we will, POSt paid. on receipt of pri~e 
Money back if not entirely aatisfactory 

HEWES &: ponD, Depl 1371, 87 Lincoln SI:., Boston, M .... 

. , 
Wood Lots in Japan. 

In, these tilnes of great drains on the 
timber supply, caused by the heavy delnand 
for forest p-rbducts of ~1l 'kinds, Americans 
tnay see in Japah .an· example of what can 
be done in growing' wood on smat"l plots. 
That country contairis 21 million wood
lots, about three-fourths of which belong 
to private persons,' and one-fourth to com-

, n1unes. 
The average size of the plots is less than 

nine-tenths of an acre. Thev usually oc-
01 '" 

'cup:,; the steepest, roughest, poores't ground. 
In this way land is' put to use which wOllld 

. otherwise go to' \vaste,. and if un wooded 
:vould .lose its. soil by the "'·ash of the dash
Ing. raIns. 

(, 

From Japan's woad;..latsf the yearly yield 
of lumber is about 88 feet, board .rnea.~ure, 
per acre, arid three-fourths6f a cotd of 
fire\vood. In many cases the yield is'much 
higher. More than half abilliantrees are 
plan'ted yearly to. make up what is cut far 
lumber and fueLAsse~~ment 'for taxation 

." .. 

is low, averaging for the 21 t11i11ion lots 
less than a dollar an acre. 

\Vith all the care in cutting. and the in
dustry in replanting it is by, no tneans cer
tain that Japan's forests are holding their 
own. If the preser,:,ation o~ the forests is 
doubtful there, it is evident: that depletion 
must be alarmingly rapid in other countries 
which cut unsparingly and plant very little. 
On the other hand, it is encouraging to see 
what can be done with rough, steep and 
poor land. The United States has enough 
of that kind, without touching the rich 
agricultural acres, to grow billions of feet 
of lumber.-The Forester, Forest Serz:ice, 
Washington, D. C . 

The Christian's is the happiest life, be
cause it is lived in him who is joy incarnate. 
The other religions of the world are re
ligions of penance, of fasting, of suffering, 
and of gloom, but the Christian'~ strong 
confide'nce is in the bright Sun of Right
eousness, "in whase presence there is full
ness of joy."-Willia11l T. Ellis. 

W OMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE SEVENTH-DAY ·BAPTIST BUREAU OF EMPLOY-
GENERAL CONFERENCE. MENT AND CORRESPONDENC~. 

. Prcs.ident-Mrs. S. J. Clarke, Milto~, Wis. . .Pr:esidel~t-W. M. Davi~, Chicago, }II. 
VJCe PrI.'s,dents-Mrs. J. B. Morton, Milton, MIS.; V.ce Pres.deut-\V. H .. Greenman, Mllton Junction, 

1\1 rs. A. R. Crandall, Milton, Wis.; Mrs. L. A: Platts..a..: Wis. ,....... . 
Milton, Wis. S(!cretaril!s~L. K. Burdick, Battle Creek, Mich; 0. S. 

Recording Sccretary-Mrs. J. H. Babcock. Milton, Wis. Rogers, ,Plainfield, N. J. .. .. 
Corresponding Secretary-Mrs. L. A. Platts, Milton, ,:,.AssociatiollalSccretari(!s~Wardner .. Da\'is, Salem, 

Wis. W. Va.; C. Laton Ford, Plainfie1dtr N. J.; Dr. S. C. 
Trcas"rcr-M rs. (ieo. R. Boss, Milton, Wis. . Maxson, 22 Grant St., Utica, N. Y.; S. \V. Maxson, 
Editor of Woman's Page-Miss Ethel A. Haven, 'Alfred, N. Y.; . W. K. Davis, Milton, Wis.;. F. R.. 

Leonardsville, N. Y. Saunders, H~mmond •. La.,.. . . . . 
. \';ecrctan' Easter" Association-Mrs. Anna Randolph, Ul1der control of General .Conference. DenommatIonaJ 

Plainfield, . N. J. in scope arid' purpose. Incl!Jse .stamp for reply. 
,"'-ecrctary, SOlltllcastcrn Association-Mrs. E. A. 

Witter. Salem. W. Va. 
Secretary, Ccntral Association-Miss Ethel A. Haven, 

Leonardsville. N. Y. 
. "'-ceretary, 'f'estcm Association-Mrs. Alice McGibeney, 

R F. 1>. No. I., Friendship, ~. Y. 
. ";:-crctary, Soutllwestcrn Association-Mrs. G. H. F. 

Randolph. Fouke. Ark. 
. '\ecretary, Nortllwcstern Association-Mrs. Nettie 

West. Milton Junction. Wis. 
Srcrctary, Pacific Coast Association-Mrs. Frank Tits

wort h, Riverside, Cal. 

SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. 
Prrsid{'nt-Esle F. Rando1Jlh, Great Kills,N. Y. 
l'icc Prcsidcnt-Edward E. Whitford, New York 

Cil\,. 
Recording Secrctary-Corliss F. Randolph, 76 South 

Tenth Street. Newark. N. J. 
Corre.rponding Secretarj'-Royal L. Cottrell, 209 Greene 

:he .. Brooklyn. N. Y. 
Treasllrer-Charles C. Chipman, 220 Broadway, New 

York City. 
"icc Pr{'sidellis of tllc Corporation only-Abert Whit

foro. Westerly. R I.; Ira Lee Cottrell. Leonardsville, 
~. Y.: Ah,"a J. c. Bond. Nile. N. Y.; Herbert C. 
\"an Horn. Lost l reek, W. Va.; Willard D. Burdick, 
Farina. III.: (;ideon II. F. Randolph, Fouke, Ark. 

Hnard of Trllst{'es-' Esle F. Randolph, Corliss F. Ran
dolph. Royal L. Cottrell. Charles, C. Chipman, George 
H. Shaw. Stephen Babcock, Edward E. \Vhitford, Alfred 
r. Prentice. Jlarry -W. Prentice, J. Alfred Wilson, 
Elisha S. Chipman. R Bertrand. Tolbert, Clifford H. 
Coon. ~amuel F. Rates, Holly W. Maxson. 

~tateo meetings the third First Day of the week in 
~ertember. December, and March, and the first First 
I lay of the week in June . 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S EXECUTIVE BOARD. 
T'.rrsidellt-A. c. Davi~. Jr .. West Edmeston, N. Y. 
."'ecrctar~ .. -A. L. DaVIS, Verona, N. Y. 

Trrasllret:-~fr!;. S. B. Everts, Adams, N. Y. 
Gencral Jllllior SlIpcrinfcndel1t-W. G. Rood, North 

Lour. Nehr. 
lMltrihllting Editor of YOllng People's Page of 'he 

Ih:cORflF.R - Re,·. E. D. Van Horn, Alfr.ed Station, N. Y. 
AssociatiMwl Field Secretarics-L. Gertrude Stillman, 

;\!"ohaway. R. I.: A. L. Davis, Verona, N. Y.; Mrs. A. E. 
Webster, Alfred, N. Y.; C. A. Davis, Milton Jet .. Wis.: 
(). A. Bond, Aberdeen, W. va., C. C. \':u1 Horn, 
Gentry, Ark. 

BOARD OF PULPIT SUPPLY AND MINIS. 
TERIAL E~fPLOYl\IENT. 
Ira R. Crandall. Prcsidcnt, Westerly, R. I. 

Frank B. Hill. RccordiIJg Secretary, Ashaway, R. I. 
Rc,'. E.· R Saunders, Corrcsponding Secrcatry, Asha

way. R. I. 
AHociatiollnl S ecrefarics-StephenBabcock, Eastern, 

4~ Livingston Ave .. Yonkers, N. Y.;. Dr. A. C. Davis, 
.Jr .. Central. West Edmeston, N. Y.; W. C. Whitford, 
',"(,!"otern. Alfrccl. N. Y.: U. S. Griffin, Northwestern, 
:'\ ortnrwil1e. K:l11s. : F J. Ehret, Southeastern. Salem, 
\V. Va.; W. R. Potter, Southwestern, Hammond, La. 

The work of this Board is to help pastorless churches 
In flnclmg ancl ohtaining pastors, and unemployed min
i!;t('r~ among us to find employment. 

The Board will not obtrude information, help or 
adyice unon any church or persons, but give it when 
askcfl. The first three persons name'd in the Board 
will he it!; working force, being located near each other. 

The Associational Secretaries will keep the working 
force of the Bnard informed in regard to the pastorless 
churches anfl unemployed ministers in their respective 
Associations. ancl give whatever aid and counsel· they can. 

Al1 correspondence with the Board, either through its 
Corresflonding Secretary or Associational Secretaries will 
be strictly confidential. 

''' ...... "."'-':"-- "-"--'''-'-r -,,, 
T HE SEVE.NTH-bAY, 'BAPrIST ., 

, . " MEMORIAL. I-UND . 
H. M. ,MAXSON, President, Plainfield; N. J. 

D. E. TlTswo~TH, YicePreside'nt, Plainfield, N. ] . 
\V. C. HUBBMU>; Secretary, Plainfield, N; J. 
JOSEPH A .. uUBBARD, Treasurer •. Plainfield, . N. J . 
Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment of all· obligations requested. 

,\ 
Aifre,~, N.Y.' 

LFRED THEOLOGi'CAL' SEMINARY. A .. REV. A .. E. MAIN;v'can. 
The liext ybr opens Tuesday, Sept 15, 1908. -, .' ",.. 

,New¥ork City. 
----'--'~----: ~~'-. '-----. -"''''''';-'"---

H ERBERT G.\VHIPPLE, .... "'. 
, . '. COUNSELL -AT-LAw. 

220 Broad\vay. . ':. ·.r '.'. St. Paul Building. 

c. 
. ' ~ ". ~ . 

, 
C. CHIPMAN, 

. " 
.~ ,-. 

'.. .'. A~CHIT~CT. 
220 Broad:way~;," - St. Paul Building. 

, " 

.H ARRY 'V. ·PRENTICE.,1). D;" S., 
., ""IHE :NOltTHi>dRT." 

I 76 West I03d Street. ,\ ' 
----____ ~ __ ~ ____ ~,~·l~~~----__________ _ 

A LFRED CARL'A .... t:PRkNTICE,· M: D., 
"2~~' \V est:·~ 78thStre!!t. 

'. .. . Hours: 1-3 and 6-7. 

QRRA S. ROGERS~. Special' Agent," 
. MUTUALBENEFri". LIFE' INS. Co., " 

137 Broadway_: ..... 'ret 6548 Cort.· .. 

S. C.' MAXSON;.:: 

.: '/ O.fIi~~,:-'22S Genesee Street. 

ebj.ca~O, .' Ili~ 
" 

BENJAMIN F. L~\NG\vbRTHY, ., . . 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW. 

I . Suite 510 and 512, Tacoma Bldg., 
I~I LaSalle St. Tcl.epho~~ l\1ain.314I. Chicago, III. 

W ILLIAM M. STILLMAN, .. ' 
. '~. COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW. 
Supreme . Co~rt Commissioner, etc. 

", i 
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Secventh Day Baptist History 

GOVERNOR SAMUEL WARD 
OF RHODE ISLAND 

. One of prominent early Se1Jenth Vay CJ3aptist$ 
of America 

Governor of Rhode Island 
Member of the Continental Congress 

Father of Lieut.-Col. Samuel Ward of the Revolution 
Gr.t~at Grandfather of Julia Ward Howe, Author of 

the" Battle Hymn of the Republic". 

A ClJoOR of One Hundred Roya.l Octacvo Pages 
Memoirs, by CHARLES H. DENISON 
Lift and Ser'ViuJ, by JOHN WARD 

. \ - Ge1lealogy of the Ward Famlly-

.• Illustrated with portraits of Governor Samuel Wani, 
". .' Lieut.-Col. Samuel Ward, and the Coat of 

Arms of the Ward Family. 

Handsomely bound in cloth. Price, postpaid. One Dollar. 

Address, N. O. eMOOCl?.E, Ma.rza.ger, 
PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY 

No. 26. 
Jun~~ 29. 1908. 

a, 

H'{)=" , GEORGE HERBERT l'TTER. LL. D, 

L';ee page 815) 

at-

Monthl> Edition ........ --------~~~~~=-~-~ 
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